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—Tlmt Ik u very interesting article on page 3 by 
our friend, Hro. Joe P. Brownlow. One tiling we feel 
constrained to say—Bro. Brownlow advocates what he 
calls the “one-mind-over-all” plan of running the 
boards of the Convention. That is all right. Baptists 
believe In'n “one-mlnd-over-nll” plan. In fact, they 
clalni to lie working under tlmt plan now. But that 
"one-mliid-over-air is the mind of Jesus Christ And 
that is the only “One-Mind-Over-All" that Baptists will 
recognize and will follow.

—Salem—saloon. Write them. They look a good 
deal alike. But they are as far apart as the poles. 
Salem means peace. Saloon means strife, confusion, 
war. Sulem, peacei means heaven. Saloon, war, 
nicans hell. ,

—Every able-bodied male citizen of the United 
States 1 >etween the ages of 18 and 45 years is held 
liable for service in the National Guard In war time, 
without further act of Congress, by War Department 
regulations for the government of the guard Issued 
under the nutlonul defense net.

—While (100 men stood and sang the refrain, "IIow 
Dry I Am,” Governor Brough signed the Arkansas 
“bone-dry" prohibition bill ut the annual dinner of 
the Little Hock Board of Commerce Jan. 25tli. The 
vote in the IIouso was 70 to 4 against; in the Senate 
29 voted for and 4 against the bill. What a revolu
tion in public sentiment!

— About the first greeting we received in Louisville 
wits from a newsboy: "Paper, •CbtonelT? It was, w e  
believe, the first time we had ever been addressed as 
Colonel. But we reflected that we were in Kentucky, 
where every man is supposed to be a Colonel. When 
wo reflected further though, that in Kentucky—

—The Legislature of Tennessee has repealed the 
Bowers anti-capital punishment bill passed by the last 
session of the legislature. It was found quite unsatis
factory, as we thought it would be. Punishment must 
be adequate to crime or it will not act as a deterrent

—Just ncross the street from the union depot In 
Louisville is a saloon with a sign in large letters. One 
statement on the sign is: “We ship everywhere.” We 
thought: Well, you don't ship into West Virginia now. 
After March 1st you will not be able to ship into Tennes
see. A little Inter you will not lie able to ship nuy- 
where. And a little later, you will not yourself be 
in existence.

—The prisoners of Sing Sing prison in New York 
recently addressed a petition to the legislature of New 
York, asking that a prohibitive law for that State 
should be passed. Coming from those who have realized 
the evils of strong drink.in..their own experience, who 
have drunk the wine cup to the dregs,-and. who have 
found that the wine which is so attractive when it is 
red at the last “biteth like a serpent and stingeth like 
an adder,” it seems to us that this appeal ought to

THE DEEP-DOWN THINGS.

Sam Walter Foss.

The deep-down things are strong and great 
Firm, fixed, unchangeable as fate, 
Inevitable, inviolate—

The deep-down things.

The truth endures, men pass from youth
Books, creeds and systems suffer ruth. 
Change has no dart can slay the truth- 

The truth endures.

‘The corn Is full of kernels —The “Bone Dry Bill" to prohibit the sale of liquor 
in any quantity in Tennessee for I leverage purposes 
passed the legislature by a large, majority in hath 
branches. It was made to take effect March 1st Some 
wanted it to take effect at once, others July 1 st. March 
1st was agreed on as a compromise date. After that 
time nobody can buy any liquor at all in Teuuessee ex
cept for medicinal or meehnnical or communion pur- 
IRises. This shuts off the liootleggers and blind tigers,

The deep-down things! All winds that blow,
And the Colonel's full of corn,” 

we did notrfeel Ko^nttch-compllmented,
All swelling tides that roam and flow
May smite^bul cannot overthrow

The deep-dowm things.—The street-cleaning department of New York 
City conducted an elaborate investigation to de
termine what is the minimum income for "decent” 
living. They determined that $840 is the minimum 
wage upon which a laborer's family of five can

The surge of years engulfs the land, 
And crumbles mountains into sand,
But yet' the deep-down things withstand 

The surge of years. ■procure the necessities of life. New York ,City 1b ■and-menu*-that-prohibition-will-absolutely., prohibit
now paying her street cleaners this minimum. But 
the average salary of Baptist preachers is less than 
$400 a year. And there are generally at least 
five, usually more, in their family.

-—You notice, we are sure, the great falling off in 
the number of medical advori iseiuents in the Baptist

Behind the years that waste and smite,
And tottle empires into night,------------- -
God dwells unchanged in changeless light 

Behind the years.
and Reflector. In three mouths nearly all of them 
will lie out. No new ones are living accepted. Have 
patience, and you will see What a paper we will be 
able Jo give you. Meanwhile, though, we must receive 

i7>' f7'77iYf”ifJiĉ “VoTTr< es’*"t"<'i' l i r a l i p  for Hie loss 
~ of income from medical advertisements. We are count

ing mainly upon a large Increase in oilr subscription 
list to make up for the loss. .Will you not help us get 
it? Stand by us in this emergency, will you not?

—Fifty workmen were taken out of the steel 
mills in Chicago and transferred to better posl- 
tlons in Pittsburgh. . Because .of...their..,, anterior:, 
ability they had been carefully selected from among 
thousands employed in ■ the mills. Their friends 
gave them a supper when they were about to leave, 
and furnished plenty of liquor for the occasion. 
But to the amazement of the hosts every last one 
of the fifty workmen turned down his glass when 
the liquor was passed. It must have been an eye- 
opener to those present as showing why it was that 
these "fifty were selected for better positions while 
others were not. But it is always that way. No 
one now wants a person who- drinks. - —

The deep-down things! Of little faith 
M lid'WHO IfiftW TBey auTTerTwatRe; " 
Impervious to the darts of death,*

The deep-down things.

—According to estimates prepared in a booklet to 
be issued.by the Mechanic Tmd Metals National Bank 
of New York City, war now is costing the nations of 
Europe more than ninety million dollars a day. Tho 
principal burden falls on the entente allies. The bank 
estimates that the cost per hour to England, France 
and Russia "Is’’ approxiriiately $2,500,000, while to' the’
Teutonic empires the cost is in excess of one million 
dollars. The total cost of the war, if it is still in 
progress August 1 next, will have been $45,000,000,000.
Of this sum,-Great Britain's share will have been $11,
000,000,000, Germany’s a trifle less and France's $9,250,
000,000. Two years of tho war, the booklet states, will 
cost six times moro than the full amount expended in 
the Civil War; will reach a sum forty times more than 
the amount of our national debt, and will be> 120  times 
more than the cost of the Panama Canul. And it might 
be added that it Will be about 1,800 times the amount 
which tho Christian world spent for missions each year.
That is, the expense of killing men will be about 000 
times as much annually as is spent in the same length 
of time for saving their souls. This says nothing of 
the destruction of life and property and the desolation 
of homes as the result of war on one hand, nor of the t ember 
saving of life, the upbuilding of character, the improve- the Ch 
ment of property, the beautifying and happifying of tence I 
homes, on the other hand. Which is better, war or seven 
missions? Arabic.

—On January 21th .Ics-c l'nmeroy, who has been 
for 41 years in solitary confinement in the State prison 
at Charlestown,' :Mass., was granted equal privileges 
with other prisoners by the Stale Executive Council. 
Convicted of murder tit fifteen, l’omeroy- two years
later. w«s locked, up.lu a-.ceU lighted .frunL.u .window

—Dr. T. B. Robertson, professor of .biochemistry in 
the University of California, announced recently 
Hint ho and other scientists at the University of Cali
fornia have discovered the substance that produces 
growth in the human body. Tethellu is what they 
call it. It 1h located in the pituitary body nt tho base 
brain nnd by retarding or accelerating its functions it 
■nay be possible, according to tho Berkeley scientists, 
to control the stuture of human beings. Dr. Robert
son said thnt he had succeeded in Isolating tethellu 
and that he lielleved it was the first time in the his
tory of blologlcnl science that it had been done. Dr, 
Robertson also said thut Ills exiierlments covered a 
period of four years and tlmt the ultimate importance 
of tho discoveries made by him and ills associates 
could not he estimated nt this time. Dr. 
Robertson did not say, though in which direc
tion the tetbelln makes the body grow, whether up or 
out. This is an Important point. If up, nu already 
tall man would not want to cultivate it. If out, a fut 
man would prefer to leave it alone.
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5. Jesus goes Into Galilee. 4:43-50a.
After two days In Syehar (4:43, Cp.

40), He leaves and goes
a. To Cnun (4: 40a).
This was His second visit. Note Ills 

first (John 2:1-11).
1>. Reason (4: 44).
The imprisonment of John and the 

hostility of the Jews (Cp. Mt. 4: 12).
c. His purpose—to begin His minis

try to the Galileans.
d. His reception (4: 45).
The Galileans who bad seen what He 

did In Jerusalem during the Passover 
welcomed Him ns He came Into His 
own province.

6 . Jesus heals the Nobleman's son 
(4: 46b-54).

After He had reached Cana, a noble
man of Capernaum, who had heard of 
His return, came seeking Ills aid.

a. A fatal illness—“At the point of 
death.” His body was 111 and beyond 
humnn skill. He went to Jesus as his 
last resort and final hope.

Many people never think of. or turn 
to Jesus, until they are driven to Him 
by trouble, or distress, or slckuess, or 
sorrow. They get along very well with
out Him until they reach the limit of 
their own ability, or the end of their 
friends' resources. Then they turn to 
Him as their last resort.

b. The father's plea. “That He would 
come down (to Capernaum) and heal 
his son.” He thought the only chance 
for the child was for Jesus to go down 
to Capernaum. "Where the child was, 
and minister’ to him there "While "he 
believed that Jesus was able to heal 
the child, his faith was defective in 
that he thought the Immediate pres
ence of the Lord was required. He
needed to see that the Lord's power de
pended on no conditions whatsoever; 
that It wns not limited by time, or by 
space, or by any other condition at alL

c. A test of faith and sincerity. (48f).
It was a word of rebuke. “Except

ye see signs and wonders, ye will in no 
wise believe.” But it was a rebuke, 
more for the Jews in general than for 
the man who wns a i>etltioner. And yet. 
Jesus would have the man see the 
need for a higher type of faith ; a faith 
that would fix upon Him, and not upon 
the “sdens a'nd- "wondersT' which He 
might do. .

The man renewed his pled. Ue did 
not regard the Lord's words as a re
jection of his plea. More insistent is 

urgency of his nrayer. as If to say. 
rd. my child's life depends wholly 

pm  TllCfe. Jtn4.X.Am.iri*»tkifr4n-TkpT*
or his healing and restoration to 

strength.”
d. The word of life and hope (50).
Jesus does not go down. A word is

enough. His power nets through Ills 
word. “Go thy way, thy son llyeth." 
The man came with faith In the power 
of Jesus to heal his sou. Did he have 
faith In Jesus, enough to believe that 
his son wns well and did live, us Jesus 
now said? It is an Issue. The man 
meets it. He “believed the Word Jesus 
spake unto him, and he went ills way.” 
He (rusted Jesus now-: the- Lords word 
was enough ; he started home fully per
suaded that It wns as Jesus hnd said; 
bis child did live. And that is faith.

e. A disciple xvon (51-54).
On ills way back to Capernaum, the 

man is met by Ids servants who tell 
him that his son. is alive and well. He 
naked them when he liegnn to mend. 
They answered, “Yesterday at the sev
enth hour the fever left him.” There 
was no “mending" about it. The son 
was made instantly well so soon ns 
Jesus s|>oke Ills words of nmver and 
healing. The father KNEW that it 
was at that hour in which Jesus said 
to him, “thy son livetli." and he "be
lieved. and Ids whole house.” Ills faith 
had reached its highest point in per
sonal experience. He Is now a disciple 
of Jesus Christ, aud his household be
lieved with him.

B. THE PRESENTATION OF 
JESUS AWAKENS HOSTILITY AND 
REJECTION (5: 1-12-50).

Here we see human nuture opposing 
truth, listing light .and rejecting life.

1. JESU8  REVEALED HIMSELF

. I f -Ak)-,.-   —-—  --
He went up to Jerusalem to attend 

the feast of tjie I’nssover. While there 
He healed an infirm man at the Pool 
of Bcthesda. He spoke life to a pnr- 
nlvhsl body and to a lifeless soul. Shnll 
we n\t say that the word which spoke 
wholeness to the body, also spoke life 
to tlj|i' soul? (1-4). " ~ _ 1 _

1. The miracle (5: 5-0a).
a. The man's infirmity (5: ). The 

man’s sickness Is not described. Suf
fice it to say that he lmd been an in
valid for thirty-eight years. His was 
a chronic trouble of long standing. His 
ense was incurable so far ns human 
moans wns concerned. He was not ab
solutely helpless, but nearly so. ne  was 
barely able to crawl from some nearby"" 
home to the well of healing. This wns 
his ense when Jesus found him.

b. The Lord's inquiry (5: (1). “Wilt 
thou be made whole?” In this ques
tion there wns expressed.

(U  Grace—an offer of mercy to the 
impotent man.

(2) Willingness—to exercise healing 
power.

(3) Confidence—in Ills own (rower
to heal. __ _______ _

(4) Doubt.
(a) The man may have been satis

fied with his condition.
(b) The man may not have really de

sired to lie healed.
For this reason the Lord asked the 

question. Are you WILLING for me to 
make you whole?

c. The man's petulant and hopeless 
answer (5:7).

He did not understand, tbe import, of 
the" Lord's question—that Jesns, ..was, 
there" ready and willing and’ able to / 
heal him. if he were willing to be 
made whole. So he answered. “I havo 
no man—to put me into the pool."

d. The quickening word of Jesus 
(5: 8 ).

Jesus did not touch him, but, mas
tering the man's palsied wifi, healed 
him with His own life-giving word.

e. The healing and life-giving power 
of His word (5: Da).

So soon as Jesus spoke the man was 
“IMMEDIATELY” made whole, and

__. , ____. _ ___________  The five hundred.muscles in the human
to the imagination which shall cbal- 1th T °  7 ' tu *  U00d
lenge all our people to heroic effort "r . ’ irfP *and unsurpassed sacrifice. Other rc- "Inch is the ability oflabor. If they
llgiouB bodies have set for themselves f " i f i  * h 1111'‘uu . 00 . ' P̂ , !Tn.?L<! ''n' 
a.definite objective; It remains for the fceblr<1' t-h°" Htc" lo*e* ^  "m
Southern Baptists to plan a program 
which shall seek higher ends and no
bler results.

The development of Southorn Bap
tists has been so constant, so rapid, 
and so marked by the absence of start
ling features that only the statistician 
is in a position to give a true picture

nrm its efficiency, and there is incapacity 
to porform the usual amount of labor.

What n great, blessing Hood’s Sar
saparilla lias been to the ninny toiling 
thousands whose blood it has mndo and 
clonuses the blood of all humors, in
herited or acquired, nod strengthens 
and tones the whole system. It is im
portant to be su re  that you get Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla when you ask for it. Noof our wonderful progress. The gifts 

of Southern Baptists for all purposes • s u b s t i tu te  for it is  like it  
have more than doubled during the 
ten years betweon 1905 and 1915—the 
latest statistics which we havo. The

enabled to do what Jesus coriimanded 
him to do.

2. The Lord's enemies aroused (5:
9b-16).
_a. Thayraprovethem anfO b-lO .ft—T)6rship, "42 per" cent; the value of

RUFUS W. WEAVER, D. D.
which home expenses were more than 
aggregate contributions for 1905, of 
two-thirds, were $G.083.000. The ag
gregate contributions for 1915 were
812.281,000. The increase in church 
property was Irom $25,471,000 In 1905 
to $58,319,000 in 1915. During this 
decade the missionary offerings in
creased 88 per cent; the number of

foroign fields, enmo before the Con
vention and recommended the estab
lishing of_ domestic missions. He saw 
that the p'ropagatlon of Christianity In 
the foreign flolds depended primarily 
upon fortifying Christianity and mak
ing strong the homo base. This desire 
to make successful iho foreign mis
sion enterprise led him later to estab
lish a religious newspaper, a Chris
tian college, and to encourage and co
operate in the organization of State 
Conventions throughout tho country. 
The Baptist denomination, as it Is 
now organized, canio into its present 
form primarily to enable Baptists to 
support bettor our foreign work.

We are just concluding tho Judson 
Memorial fund, which is doing for the 
foreign field what we need to do for 
our home, land; /.establishing . institu
tions to perpetuato Christianity in the 
building of schools, colleges, semin
aries, new church buildings, hospitals, 
asylums, publishing houses and mls- 
sionaary homes. Forward-looking Bap
tists in the different Statos have un
dertaken the establishing of such in
stitutions. and these are now sorely 
In need. The time has come for us to 
do for tho South what wo are engaged 
in doing on the foreign field." Let us 
give the next five years to the repair
ing of the breaches in the walls, to the 
fortifying of Southern Baptist Insti
tutions for tho coming day of stross 
and danger.

The following distribution of the
baptisms, 65 per cent; the (ptal mem- 8100,000,000 la suggested:

"was the Sabbath.” So the Jews re
buked the man. saying, “It is the Sab
bath day: it i» not lawful for thee to 
carry thy bed.'

b. The man's defense (11). He a(i- 
pptilcd to the Lord's comtiinnd as suf
ficient wnrrant for his action.__
""" They"“persecuted Jesus (12-16).

As n Sabbatli-breafeer, “Because He 
lmd done these tilings," unmindful ..of 
the fact that He Is the Lord of the 
Sabbath.
. (Continued Next Week.)

------- o-------
A PROPOSED PROGRAM FOR TH E

church property, 132 per cent.
If Baptists make no advance in their 

giving to home expenses, missions, 
and other benevolences, they will con
tribute during the next five years $61,
408,000.

SO UTHERN BA PTIST CON
VENTION.

One Hundred Million Dollar* for Je
sus Christ In Five Years.

RUFUS W. WEAVER, D.D.

Secretary of Christian Education 'for 
Tennessee.

The discussions regarding our de
nominational machinery have absorbed 
much of our thought and too much of 
our time. The report of the Commltteo 
on the Consolidation of Boards ‘ sug
gests added machinery as the means 
of lessening friction, eliminating waste 
and securing Increased efficiency. The 
value of machinery depends upon its 
output, and the test of the up-to-date
ness of the machine is its capacity to 
meet new demands. Whether the pro
posed plan as adopted or whether we 
continue organized as we are now, we 
will spend our time more profitably 
by attempting greater things for God 
than we have ever done, and in the 
process we will discover whether the 
present machinery is worn out and too 
antiquated to meet our existing de
mands.

For Southern Baptists there is no

*TF"TKe increase in the value ofv 
church property, due to the erection 
pf new and better buildings, be no 
more than what it has' been for the 
past five years, there will bo added to 
the wealth of our churches $14,917,
000.

Therefore, if Baptists make no ad
vance these years they will raise $76,
335,000.

The total increase of gifts of the 
churches for all purposes, over the 
amount given at the beginning of the 
five.year period in-1910 Is fully $4,060,
000. Part of the period was marked 
by financial depression, seriously af
fecting the giving of the people. It 
is proper to assume that during the 
next five years there will be a normal 
increase in the gifts of our peple, 
equal to that in the preceding five 
years.

This, added to the $76,335,000, would 
make a total of $80,335,000; provided 
Baptists made no advance during the 
next five years over the preceding 
five years.

These figures are presented simply 
to prove to the practical mhn that the 
raising of $100,000,000 for Jesus Christ 
during the next five years is a practi
cable, reasonable objective for South
ern Baptists. . _

It is appropriate that this program 
should be considered and adopted at 
our next Convention, which is the one- 
hundredth anniversary of the second 
meeting of the Triennial Convention, 
when Luther Rice, whose Interest was 
primarily in the support of Adoniram 
Judson and hla fellow-missionaries in

Home expenses of local...
Churches ........... '............. $50,000,000

Missions—foreign, home, ..
city, State ........................ 12,000,000

Education, including semin
aries and training schools 1 0 ,000,000

Hospitals ..............................’ 2.500,000
~&nrtmtntgBK 'im trtim e r -------

lanthropic institutions ..  2,500,000
Buildings and the payment 

of existing building dobfs. 17.500,000 
Church building fund addi

tional to p resen t.............  2 .000,000
Sunday School Field Work 500,000 
Endowed literature, Bible . 

fund, tract fund, etc. . . . .  1 .000,000
Ministerial Relief ............... 2,000,000

An. equally Important part of tho 
program should be. the.increased em
phasis upon evangelism. Last year 
there were 168,000 baptisms. During 
the next fiVe years we should have at 
least 1 ,000,000 baptisms.

Tho enrollment in our Sunday 
schools last, year was 1,760,000; five 
years before the enrollment was 1.248,
000, a gain of over half a million In 
fivo years. We should make ns tb# 
objective of our Sunday school en
rollment 2,500,000 Sunday school schol- 
are.

An equally important part of the pro
gram should be the increased emphasis 
upon evangelism. During the next fiv* 
years wo should have at least 1 ,000,000 
baptisms.

The enrollment in our Sunday schools 
last year was 1,700,000; five years be
fore the enrollment wns 1,248,0(8) a gain 
of over half a million in five years. We 
should make as the objective of our 
Sunday seliool enrollment 2,500,000 
Sunday school scholars.

A normal increase in membership will 
givo us 3,000,000 members at the close 
of the period.

Southern Baptists, consider the five- 
year program! ,

One hundred millions of dollars for
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l<«3Hi W *Jesus ‘'Clfrltit'. - ................ .
Fivo thousand mission workers at 

homo and abroad.
Twenty-flvo hundred young man get

ting ready for the Christian ministry.
Forty thousand students in schools 

tinder Baptist control.
One million public professions of 

faith in baptism.
Two million five hundred thousand 

scholars enrolled in Southern Baptist 
Sunday schools.

Three millions of church members 
better trained for Christian service.

The faith of our fnthers firmly en
trenched ngainst all the assaults of an 
evil future.

Nashville, Tenn.

•the-fuHost -and •Jofn,'t«jfether-Blt-'the i'- 'would'have the benefit-•of-unHed-coum-'--'

ON CONSOLIDATING T H E  BOARD8.

The report of the committee on con
solidation of the boards In Its caption 
acknowledges that the committee was 
appointed by the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Asheville, North Caro
lina. to consider the question of con
solidating tho three boards of the Con-

machinery of our denominational work 
and without the loss of a single DE
PARTMENT. --It proposes Centraliza
tion, Conservation and Organization of 
all our scattered units and energy Into 
a mighty DYNAMO, capable of send- 
lng out all over our field of work the 
greatest possible current of lntelt- 
gonce, heartening the worker and con
tributor alike.

First of all it Is democratic, and 
framed somewhat after the order of 
the working orgaplzatlon of our'Na
tional Government at Washington.

Had you thought about it, our Na
tional Government Is the largest or
ganization of any business we know, 
and it has the one essential to every 
successful business organization un
der tho sun, ONE-MIND-OVER-ALL.

Notwithstanding this well settled 
and established fundamental principle 
In all human endeavor, large or small, 
our denominational leaders argue 
against it and term It centralization of 
power. The plan proposed will add 
to our organized work this great es-

ventlon and that much thought and ^sentlal and I deem It unnecessary to
work had been given the aubject and
then proceeds on a "Joy-ride” with re
commendation^ on an entirely new 
quostlon, namely that of creating an 
executive committee as an INTER
MEDIARY of the three boardB.

Of courso. If tho roport Itself Is not 
out of order, Its discussion Is not So 
please do not make the point of order 
on this "speaker" for It is his pur
pose to address himself to the prin
cipal question rather'than that of the 
committee's proposed NEW-BOARD.

Would not the committee have func
tioned better the purposes for which 
it was appointed by reporting yea or 
nay on tho consolidation of the three 
boards, and then as Individual dele
gates have raised In the Convention 
the question of an Executive Com
mittee instead of bringing forth a 
brand-new proposition clothed with its 
recommendation ?

Tho adoption of the Committee's re
port means simply the creation'of a 
fourth board to direct the work of 
three boards and tho writer's opin
ion would result In confusion wol*se
confounded.--------------------------------- -—

. PLAN SUGGESTED.
I SUGGEST INCORPORATING THE 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. 
TRANSFERRING TO IT AS WORK
ING CAPITAL ALL OF THE PRO-

argue the -importance of thlB, for ev
ery one Interested in the subject has 
only to analyze the relation the Presi
dent of the United States, as the 
One-Mlnd-Over-All, sustains to the 
whole, or the President of any cor
poration as the One-Mlnd-Over-All as 
to that matter, to undertand what I 
mean.

I would put as next In Importance 
In the plan suggested, the Idea of com- 
■poslng the board of State secretaries. -

Just a little reflection on This WTO 
bring out Its Importance. As the 
boards are now composed, they are 
made up and the business is very 
largely conducted, so far as directions 
are concerned, by local men In the 
cities where the three boards are lo
cated. Men. as a rule, engaged by 
salary or otherwise wholly in other 
lines of endeavor and possibly placed 
on the various boardB by reason of so
cial or business standing,—men filled 
with the affaipa of their own business, 
are called In now and then to give di
rection to the officers of the boards. I 
noticed a statement from some broth
er- in Richmond

sel. Four officials' conferring with 
each other aJI tho time In our work 
under tho consolidated boards would 
add much wisdom over our present 
plan. ThlB, too. It seems to me, needs 
no argument.

Next, In my opinion, least of Impor
tance of the proposed plan, Is our abil
ity to finance, borrow money for our 
combined work.

With the Incorporation of the South
ern Baptist Convention and the trans
fer to It of our several millions of pro
perty as indicated In my plan, we In
stantly establish a credit rating suf
ficient to sell the obligations of the 
concern In the sums necessary, In 
New York, St. Louis, Chicago and any
where In the country as to that mat
ter. I am quite sure our cridit would 
be infinitely better even In Richmond, 
Atlanta and Nashville where we have 
heretofore looked for financing. The 
notes and obligations of the consoli
dated concern would command the 
lowest rate of interest and the paper 
be considered A 1, and should be hand
led at the market for such paper, 
which Is usually 3 per cent to 4 per 
cent and this Itself, on the money bor
rowed by the boards at Richmond and 
Atlanta would work a saving In the 
item of interest alone of about $7,000 
per annum, or one third of the amount 
we are paying.

That the boards should be conpoli- 
to establish the Sunday School Board 
and fighting for every inch of progress

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then 
It along to others. 

It works!

pass

Ouch ! ? ! ? ! !  This kind of rough 
talk will lx* heard less here in- town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug culled freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn stops soreness 
at once, ntid soon the corn dries up 
and lifts right out without pain.

He says freezone is an ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an ounce of freezone will cost very 
little at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callus from one’s feet. Millions of 
American ‘ women will welcome this an
nouncement since the inauguration of 
the high heels.

to the other brethren, that there was 
absolutely nothing else to do. Then 
there was another reason for doing It, 
and I confess that this reason appeals 
mightily to me. It Is this, I have 

we have made in all lines of endeavor,- always had an idea that a man would 
should "encourage those Interested in work better-if he had a man's' task.
this “fight” for a better system for 
the conduct of our work.

That the Boards should be consoli
dated, I have no doubt

J. F. BROWNLOW. 
Columbia, Tenn.

S TA TE  MISSIONS.

Tennessee Baptists have never set 
for themselves a task that challenged 
their best , effort. We claim in Ten
nessee more than 200,000 white Bap
tists. If one out of every ten would 
only contribute five cents a week for 
State Missions during the year, we 
would have a sufficient amount of 
money to meet our appropriation, pay 
out of debt and then have a surplus 
of thousands of dollars. Now, it oc-

the board there twenty or thlry years 
and attended all meetings of the board 
and that he reckoned he had in all 
given about one year out of the whole 
time to board service. I want to say 
if we could do no better, this might

Ever since the meeting of the State 
Board in December I have had it in
mind to say a few. ,words to the curs to me that at least one in tea 
Brethren in Tennessee about our un- °f the Baptists In Tennessee should 
dertaking for the current year, in ad- be enlisted and at least five cents * 
dition to what has been so splendidly week would be the average contrlbu- 
said by other brethren. The fact that tion of this select number. To do 

P.n . the Baptist 3talc Board- -of Missions - less lha'h this..frould. .gBem-tUa’. we 
at theijr annual meeting made a very were scarcely playing at the job; to 
large advance in the matter of appro
priations, has already been announced 
and discussed. To my mind there 
are some reasons which justify such 
advance. In the first place, the ap-

underlake to do less would scarcely 
challenge our people to'effort.

Then, again, if I am asked why we 
made the advance, I answer that wo 
could not find It in our hearts to turnPERTY OWNED BY ALL OF THE nftBR »,ut think of It. say twenty or could not tinu It in our Hearts to turn

O0 * RP0,-  WIIIOII. AO ■»
one year means one twentieth of one ,n e x ce g 8  of the amount heretofore giv

en In Tennessee In any year. The
STAND IT, AMOUNTS TO SOME
THING LIKE $3,000,000.00. HEAD
QUARTERS OF THE CORPORATION 
TO BE NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
IN THE HOME OF THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL BOARD BUILDING, AND 
THE OFFICERS OF THE CORPORA
TION TO BE EXECUTIVE PRESI
DENT, TWO VICE PRESIDENTS, SE
CRETARY AND TREASURER, THE 
LATTER POSITION TO BE FILLED 
BY ONE MAN. THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD OR BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TO BE COMPOSED OF THE SEVEN
TEEN STATE SECRETARIES OF 
THE VARIOUS STATES COMPOS
ING THE CONVENTION.

Of courso the business would be con
ducted by these officials and Board 
under - DEPARTMENTS, FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. HOME MISSIONS, SUN
DAY SCHOOL and other Departments 
of our government.

It will bo seen from this the cor
poration would have sufficient capital 
to carry a line of credit in the money 
centres for all of the money It would 
need to borrow, and at the lowest rate. 

I feel sure that with a connection

thirtieth of his thought to denomina-

2r t 2f t? S 585 *■—  «“ *
composed of the State secretaries we 
would have a board composed of paid 
men who give thought to nothing else, 
trained experts in the particular work 
they would be called uphn-'to direct 

Surely It needs no argument to con
vince us that a meeting of a board, 
composed of these salaried men devot-

appointed a committee with the 'hope 
th a t by the elimination of some ap
peals and by the reduction of amounts 
asked for by other fields, the total 
might be brought down to the usual 
sum which Tennessee Baptists have 
been raising. This committee, care
fully selected, representing the dif
ferent sections of the State, with great

up from the dfesUtute""freI35" oT 'Tctl-” 
nessec, nor could we find It In our 
'ivearts to reduce tho salaries of the 

..faithful men..of God who are laboring 
in the most difficult fields and under 
the most trying circumstances, with 
salaries already so small that priva
tion Is Inevitable. Then, again, I 
think It would be good for Tennessee 
Baptists to undertake to do the large 
thing by setting for themselves a more 
worthy task. I hope that the bre-i.uiutnjscu u, [ereni secuons ol me auue, wan greai fhrM thmuehnut th« qtnte will en
dorse the. action of. the. State Boardparticular business they would under 

take to direct, would be of Infinitely 
greater value than that of our boards 
as now constituted. The meeting to
gether of these secretaries to give di
rection to the general work so con
nects them with tho different DE
PARTMENTS as to lend great energy 
and efficiency to their particular field 
work in their respective States. No 
doubt two or- three meetings during 
the year would suffice. I figure semi
annual meetings of such a board could 
he had at a cost of $1 ,2 0 0 .0 0  and who
Is bold enough to say ft would not 

with a good firm of brokers Its paper produce and return as a positive good 
could bo sold on the market at 31/, from the States composing the con
per cent to 4 per cent, whereas they 
have always paid more.

The official staff would of course 
employ sufficient clerical assistance to 
handle all departments of the work 
and would have the advantage of a 
united counsel In the consideration of 
the business of all the departments.

The plan Is very simple and will 
furnish a working unit for present 
scattered energy, and will simplify to

vention twenty times the amount in 
actual money? I believe these secre
taries already have an organization 
and meet together once during tho 
year, so the small Item of meeting ex
pense Is eliminated.

Next In Importance, in the plan pro
posed, Is the consolidation of our 
present scattered officers at Richmond, 
Atlanta'and Nashvllo into, ONE ofllcl- 
clal staff, under one roof where they

help presented and did their best to 
make the desired reduction. When 
they reported hack to thfc Board 
it was found that little or no reduc
tion had been made, The Board then 
took tho matter up and went over the 
applications again, determined if it 
were possible, by the procoss of elim
ination and reduction, to bring the 
amount down within tho neighborhood 
of what we had been giving, but In 
this the Board Called. The matter of 
further reduction of salary was out of 
the question, for In nearly every In
stance the men were working for 
such small sums that we did not see 
how they could stand the privation in
volved If their salaries should be fur
ther reduced. In the face of this 
situation, one of the wisest and most 
careful members of thp Board, and 
yet one of the most profoundly inter
ested members of the Board made the 
motion that the appropriation for the 
current year should bo $46,610.50, and 
after very earnest discussion, the mo
tion was carried.

It seems to ine, and I think It doeB

and give them their enthusiastic sup
port. SPENCER TUNNELL.
‘ Morristown, Tenn.

RENWAR RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

It is not ncccsmiry any longer for 
you to suffer those internal pains and 
aches of rheumatism. Renwar is a salts 
combination Scientifically prepared to 
neutralize ties -acid in the blood, and 
thereby cure rheumatism. Don’t wait 
until those rheumatic pains return. 
Buy a box of Renwar, ami forget about 
that rheumatism, lteuwar is an old 
well-established remedy. It Is prescribed 
by the best of physicians, hud has 
thousands of friends. President L. A. 
lJamnau of Varley & Bauman Conqwny, 
Nashville, says. "Renwar entirely re
lieved mu of my rheumatism.’' For 
sale by druggists. Price 50 cents. Posi
tively* guaranteed by. money back offer. 
If your druggist doesn’t carry Renwar 
in stock, tell him to order it for you 
from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. ^



“ BAPTIST MEMORIAL" OR "GOOD
...JMyMABU&Mff

Rotli of these nre good names. and 
both of them have some Interesting 
and enviable history. 1 am sure itliut 
the readers of tills article will be In 
most cordial agreement as to the fact 
Just stated;.hut lLts.more than possl— 
hie that there are differences of opin
ion as to which one of these names 
should be applied to the hospital owned 
and controlled by the Baptist Conven
tions of Tennessee. Arkansas, and Mis
sissippi, located In the City bf Mem
phis.

On the 10th of January. 1917. at tho 
annual meeting, the Board of Trustees 
by a vote of 14 to 4 agreed to change 
the name from “Baptist Memorial" to 
that of “flood Samaritan." I have 
been requested to prepare a state
ment for publication, giving the reas
ons for this action. This I shall - at
tempt to do In a fair and respectful 
manner, ntid then I shall add a few 
suggestions for the consideration of 
the brotherhood, especially for the Bap 
tlst people of Tennessee.

Why was it done? There was a free 
and full discussion, and to the best of 
my recollection I shall give the rea
sons which were offered in favor of 
the change. It was said that there was 
an impression in some quarters that 
the hospital was intended only for the 
benefit of Baptist people, and that the 
change proposed would in a large 
measure serve to correct that impres
sion. Again it was said that there 
was a prejudice against the name.Hnp- 
tist and that pqfrqnage.7jvud support— 

-would “fie materially increased If our 
institution could appear before the 
public with a designation less sectari
an. Still further it was urged that the 
institution had been established to he 
a blessing, to suffering humanity in 
general without reenrd to creed or 
church, and that “Good Samaritan” 
would more correctly represent the un
selfish work which we are trying to 
do. The i>oint <was made that much 
of the money contribute*! and much of 
the interest manifested had come from 
those who were not Baptists; and 
indeed there was much disapisdut- 
ment in the matter vf denominational 
support from the Baptists of the throe 

.Staiw ,—U  was -also feared rfiin The 
building of a Methodist hospital in this * 
city at this time would result in much 
needless expense and much unseemly 
competition between two Christian de
nominations, and that a non-sectarian 
name and a liberal i>olicy on our part 
would indicate a more fraternal spirit, 

-ihmJ- that- alC-Pr»»te^nr'rirrtwet«-es"'tTl 
this section would center in the one 
hospital already established.

In the forego.lng statements 1 have
Sincerely etideavoretf-to do atiipTe Jus
tice to the good men who favored the 
motion. -Furthermore. let it tie said In 
all candor and fairness that thesemen 
in the main nave contributed very 
largely toward making the hospital 
possible and popular. Some of them 
have shown much devotion and have 
made real sacrifices for Its support. It 
was no easy thing to look these men 
In the face and tell them they were 
making a mistake, hut It had to l>e 
done. Being - fully, persuaded that it 
was a blunder tho'minority were com
pelled to speak and vole against it for 
the following reasons: (1) It will do
no real good. If the property is fo re
main under Baptist control, and sure
ly it must, the change of name cannot 
and should not alter the fact. St. Jo
seph's Hospital ill the City of Mem
phis Is no less a Itonmn Catholic Insti
tution because of its mime. Every
one knows to whom it belongs, and It 
will he the same with ours unless it Is 
given away; and no one 1ms the legal 
or moral right to make such a transfer. 
The suggestion flint we are serving 
only Baptist people will not be taken 
seriously by any one of average Intel
ligence. From the very beginning it 
has been proclaimed from the house
tops tliat our doors were open to all 
alike. We have treated hundreds of 
Protestants, Catholics, Hebrews, anil 
others. People of all denominations, 
and no.denomination, have been most

kindly received, and they have gone 
..furth-.U i leU. Llui. slimy -to nthors.' 4-h a v e -  

been very lntlinntely associated with 
Jhe operations of the hospital, have 
heard much commendation and criti
cism. hut 1 do not recall any criticism 
of the name, except such ns Ims come 
from a few extra-llheral-minded Hap* 
tlsts. The-general public Is looking for.

. efficiency and fair dealing, and it 1ms 
been my joy to lienr of very, very 
many outsiders giving assurances of 
their delight in our success.

(2) “Good Samaritan" would indi
cate that our treatment was for those, 
and those only, who have fallen among 
thieves, or who otherwise were so un
fortunate as to lie entlroly helpless and 
penniless. True, we are trying to help 
as many of these as jiosstble, and tho 
plan is for a larger and bettor charity 
service than Ims yet been given. But 
we are hoping for some opportunity to 
he of service to those who nre higher 
up. In foreign fields we nre making 
strong efforts to get hold of the for
eigner through ithe hospital work, and 
we nre using It as an evangelistic ag
ency, Shall we heJess coucorned about 
our nearer neighbor? The Roman Cath
olic church through Its charitable insti
tutions has eulisted many strong and 
influential forces, and when our Bap
tist people began to agitate this new 
method of approach, thrilling stories 

'were told of how our Catholic friends 
hail won the hearts of wealthy men 
who should have l>een won by us. The 
people of power and position need 
something more than tho kindly offices 
of the Good Samaritan.

(.T. Our State Conventions, and our 
■■ peopfe gencrnlly have adopted and sup- 
IKirteil the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
as a Baptist asset. The work ap|>ealod 
to them because it was Christ-like, and 
they also hailed with delight an oppor
tunity to show to tlie world that we lie- 
Ueve in loyalty to Christ in all.things. 
Some of us have felt that the word 
Baptist should be synonymous with 
faith and obedience In all thlngswhat- 
soever lie has commanded. And now, 
since this claim is lieing sustained so 
beautifully in this new channel of ex
pression, shall we take down the Bap
tist banner and chisel away the Bap
tist name? It Is true that much sup- 
|M>rt has come from the outsiders, hut 
they -nm«ie-tlieir r rnitrituitions With the 
distinct understanding that they were 
putting their money in a Baptist Hos
pital. Perhaps no contributor ever 
dreamed of anything else.

(4) It would seem that our Metho
dist brethren might have gone on to 
Nashville and completed and equipped 

aJj^JX-gicai h.os4ii.bii. in. X h e . . w h e r e ,  
we are not building. Their lilieral and 
fraternal policy might have led them 
in that direction. They were remind- 
Pit of this In maov unv-s. But this Is a 
free country, and they are going on 
with their work. Just now they are 
raising a great sum with which to 
bn lid" a grent hospItariTere. It will be 
a long time before they can open their 
doors and take care of the sick, but 
when they do It Is possible that there 
will he room enough for us all. J 

(&) In parliamentary bodies it Is 
out of order for-one- on th e  losing side 
to make a motion tq reconsider. I shall 
not nmkg such a motion, but the .way 
is open for those who have the right, 
and I suggest that such a motion lie) 
made. In view of nil the facts in the 
case I also believe tlmt-lt will lie car
ried. A. U. BOONE.

Memphis. Tenn. ”
January 30, 1017.
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FREE FR EIG H T DAY FOR T H E  OR
— — — —-PHANAOB.------ - - - - - - -

The Southern and the Nashville, 
Chattanooga & St. LouIb Railways, 
have kindly agreed to givo the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home free 
freight for supplies on Feb. 21, 1917, 
from all the stntlons named, below. 
The supplies to bo shipped must be 
put in those freight stations on Feb. 
19, or 20. in order to get tho same 
shipped free on Feb. 21. Let nil tho 
churches and friends in roach of these 
stations send us something to eat— 
meal, flour, molasses, meat, lard, beans, 
peas, potatoes and all kinds of canned 
goods. It would bo n good plan for 
your church and Sunday school to 
pound the Orphanage Sunday, Feb. 18. 
Stations on the N„ C. & St. L. Ry.: 
Chattanooga. Cowan. Decherd, Estiil 
Springs. Tullahomn. Wartraco, Bell 
Buckle, Fostervllle, Christiana. Mur
freesboro, Smyrna, Lavergno, Antioch. 
Lewisburg. Petersburg, Fayetteville, 
Shelbyviile, McMinnville, Memphis, 
Cordova, Somerville, Whlteville, Mer
cer, Denmark. Jackson, Luray. Lexing
ton. Wilderville, West Port, Buena Vis
ta, Hollow RockVJunction', Camden. 
Waverly, Dickson. Union City, Ralston. 
Dresden, Gleason, McKenzie, Hunting
don, Paris, Martin.

Stations on the Southern Ry.; John
son City, Jonesboro. Washington Col
lege, Limestone. Greeneville. Moshelm, 
Mohawk. Bulls Gap, Whitesburg, Rus
sellville, Morristown, Talbott, Jeffer
son City, Now Market, Strawberry ' 
Plains. Knoxville. Concord, . Lenoir 
City.. Upudon, .Philadelphia, Sweetwa
ter. Niota. Athens, Ricevlile, Calhoun, 
Charleston. Tasso. Cleveland, Ooltc- 
wah, Tyner.

Please pack and label carefully ail 
goods to be shipped. Place a card of 
contents and the name and address of 
shipper and also the name of the 
church in each shipment to Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home, Caliendar Sta
tion ( L. & N. R. R.). Tenn., via Nash
ville. W. J. STEWART.

Nashville, Tenn.

terestlng. Mr. V. B. Filson, our S. S. 
•worker, • remained * w tsr -anti' ptrt on T  
compaign in our school, and today'we 
have a graded school and much inter
est Is manifested along this lino. Mr, 
Filson knows Just how to do tho thing _ 
and ho does it. Thank God for this” 
past week of great events in our 
town. We took - the religious census 
of Whltovlllo and find we have more 
than 250 people who aro Baptists, and 
should bo in our S. S. Wo had throe 
valuable additions to our church last 
Sunday. .IAS. H. OAKLEY.

Whltovlllo, Tenn.

I see in your paper of Feb. l e u  ar
ticle from O. W. Taylor, pastor of tho 
Baptist church. Trenton, Tenn. At tho 
close of his article ho says this: “Also 
on Sunday morning tho church re
leased tho pastor from his duties suf
ficiently to permit bis entering Union 
University for some work, allowing 
him to still retain his pastorate with 
no reduction in salary’." Ho is right 
in saying tho church still rotalns him 
as pastor, while he is attending Union 
University; but he is much mtstakon 
in saying or leaving the Impression 
that the church agreed to let his sal
ary remain the same. One of the 
male members said personally. "I nin 
in favor of his salary remaining tho 
same;" and another inan then spoke 
and said: "I feel the same way about 
it.” But the church took no action 
whatsoever as to what salary It would 
pay him. MRS. GKO. W. EVERETT.

Trenton. Tenn.
. (Let. us. suggest, that the church In-- 
crease hi*.salary. 1 1 c will need more 
while in school. Ho will also bo able 
to serve the church hotter when ho 
finishes. It will be a good investment 
for the church.—Ed.)

AN UNUSUAL EVANGELIST.

«JU V0U S U F FE R
FROM BACKACHE?

i ' When your kidneys are weak anil 
torpid they do not properly perform 
their functions; your back ad its  
and you do not feel like doing much 
of anything. You are likely to be 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
just ns if you hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to 1 lie kidneys and builds up 
the whole system. Get it  today.

Rev. Dr. Luther Little, the man who 
_Js claimed to have more conversions 
firm s credit than any . pastor-evange
list of his age. Is reported to be expe
riencing unusual success in the evan
gelistic services in the First Baptist 
church. The church is crowded every 
evening with a vast concourse ot men, 
women and children.

Dr. Little is a man of striking per- 
..aonalUy..with an.laalght.into,Ah*. prob.... 

lems of the pastor as well as tho peo
ple. He is said* to have the happy 
faculty of putting the church on its 
feet and setting it going for years to 
come. His Is an unusual type of evan
gelism—devoid of sensational displays 
and antic* — 1—

During his stay in this city, Dr. Lit
tle has received an offer from the Bi
ble Institute in Los Angeles to asso
ciate himself with Dr. R. A. Torrey. 
At the present time Dr. Little Is pas
tor of a Baptist church In Jackson, 
Tenn., and he has not decided whether 
he is willing to give up his pastorato 
for the larger work.

This Is the first time that the evan
gelist has conducted services in Penn
sylvania. A committee from Phila
delphia has visited him here, urging 
him to hold services in one of the largo 
Philadelphia churches. Dr. Little told£ 
a reporter that he has enjoyed his vls- 

. it to thbJ section, has been graciously 
received, and Is delighted to be In 
touch with so many historic spots 
about which he has read.

The evangelistic services will con
tinue during the coming week.—Read
ing (Pa.) News.

With tho hotter-half, I spent Inst 
woek nt Whlteville. attending the Bi
ble Institute. Certainly wo had a fine 
trip, meeting the brethren of tho 
Whlteville church, and visitors to tho 
Institute, and especially a few days 
in the home of son Henry Oakley was 
enjoyed. Returning we spont Sunday 
at Goodlettsvlllo. preaching to a good 
audience, but frozo out nt night. Caine 
home Monday and found everything 
O K. Thank God for health and for 
fHendiT We are happy.

J. T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tonn.

Would you please allow me space 111 
your good paper lo apply for work In 
Tennessee, or wherever tin* paper cir- 
eulatcs? I am no ordained misstim-

with a wife and two children, all heal
thy. Have l>een n missionary pastor 
and done evangelistic work. l*eslre to 
eorres|MnnI with those’‘needing a pas
tor, esiteelnlly where n revivpl is nee t
ed. Am not afraid of work on n “liunl 
field." Ufiferem>e given.-

U. II. FUSSKLL. 
Westraorelnnd, Tenn.

I have resigned the pastorate of Whit- 
sett’s Baptist church, which loaves inn 
open for three-fourths time, or would 
consider field ekw-whete.' Would be glad 
to assist in revival meeting anywhere, 
or would supply on first and third Sun
days for local pastors. Address, 2II8 
Hermltnge Avo., Nashville, Tenn., giving 
your addresB or ’phono number, and I 
will at once-communicate with you.

M. R. FLETCHER.
Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. \y. II. Gelstwelt, of the White 
Temple church, Snn Diego, Cal.; lias 
notified tlie Third church. St. Louis. 
Mo„ that lie wilt accept the call to that 
pastorate, ids services to login .March 
1st. Thai brings a strong man in (lie 
bounds of tho Southern Baptist Con
vention. >

W H ITE V IL LE  IN S TITU TE .

The second annual Bible Institute 
which began In the Baptist church in 
Whlteville on Jan. 28, and continued 
four days, was a great success and a 
wonderful spiritual uplift to one and 
all. Good weather and good crowds 
with fine addresses by all of our 
speakers, made the meetings.very ln-

Itev. Geo. A. Curlec. of Comanche, 
Texas, a Tennessee product, 1ms de
clined the cull to Dallas, Texas, at tin* 
earnest insistence of the Comanche 
saints.

Rev. Holmes Nichols, of Mungum, 
Okln., has been palled to the care of 
the church at El Reno. Oklu., but ids 
decision has not yet been announced.
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I... ... PASTORS’ . CONFERENCE.. . . . .
II la  r n t B H t l x  r r q n r a lr d  t h a t  c o m m u n lr a l lo n a  ( o r  tk la  p a c e  • »  w r it t e n  

aa b r ie f ly  aa p n a a lb lr . T a k e  t im e  to  w r i t e  p la in ly  a a d  aa  n e a r ly  an  p o a a l-  
b le  e o n fo r m  to  o n r  a d o p te d  a t y le .  T h e a e  n o te a  c o m e  In a t  t h e  la a t  h o u r ,  
w h e n  e v e r y  M o m e n t  e o n a ta  m u ch  la  g e t t l a d  t h e  (o r m a  m a d e  n p  ( o r  p reoa .
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AMONG THE BRETHREN. UGH! a dose of nasty calomel

. By Eleetwood. BalL. ' It salivates!. It makes you sick and yon
may lose a day 8 work.

. . . .

Rev. X. W. I*. Bacon, of Marks, , . , .... .
Miss. writes: “CIowmI a blessed meet- loure diiioub, sluggish, constipated 
imr here last night with Dr. J. W. For- and believe J-ou nccd ™'e, dangerous 
ter, or Lexington, Ivy.. Wifor of Hie - c»>«»mcl-to;-rt«Tt your liver and clean
Western Recorder leading, in  which 40 ' ........
were added to our membership. I re-

NASHVILLE.
South Side—Pastor C. W. Knight 

sopke in tho morning on “Rogenera-.
tlon.”

Eastland—Pnstor spoke on "The 
l .o r d ’B Supper" In the morning. Inter
esting service at night. Good S. S. ' •

Calvnry—Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke 
on “The Personal Touch." Four re
quests for prayer.

Lockoland—Pastor W. R. Hill spoke 
on "Bible Biography of Believers,” and 
"Isaiah’s Experience of Grace." Fine 
congregations. Interesting B. Y. P. U. 
Preached at Blind Girls* Home in af
ternoon. Three additions.

Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli 
spoke on “A Life Transformed 
Through Christ," and “A Passport to 
Heaven." •

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F. 
Clark spoke on "Woman’s Work,” and 
“The Rent Veil.” 115 In S. S.

Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLa
ney spoke on “Our Obligations to 
Missions.” No night service.

Grace—Pastor W. Rufus Beckett 
spoke on “The Gospel in Crete.” No 
night service. 193 In S. 8 .

_ r Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on "Christ’s Poverty and Our Riches." 
and “Christian' Joy." One by letter. 
Good S. S.

Third—Pnstor Creasmnn spoke on 
“The Resurrection and the Life,” and 
“The Price.” 166 In S. S. Splendid 
cold-weather audiences.

night service. 1 2 2  in 8 . 8 .
Rev. A. T. Mahan made a motion 

to endorse the action of the Baptist 
and Reflector, in eliminating all Coca- 
Cola and patent medicine advertise
ments, and pledge our support to the 
paper. Motion was adopted unani
mously. ,

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor W. D. Powell spoke 

on “The Price of Love,” and “The 
Great Beyond." One profession. One 
by baptism.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor spoke on 
“God’s Financial Plan” In the morning. 
Fine S. 8 .

Central—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke 
on “The Forgiveness of Sin,” and “The 
One Mediator.”

Roseville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
spoke on “The Devil’s Cry,” and "The 
Danger of Rest.” 187 In S. S. Inter
esting B. Y. P. U.’s.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure 
spoke on "Walking In Love.” No ser
vice at night.

North Chattanooga—Pastor D. E. 
Blalock spoke on “Perfecting Our
selves." No night service. 60 In 8 . 
8 . Measles, sickness and bad wejtth-

M EM PH IS.

KNOXVILLE.
Dcaderlck ■ Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. 

Nowlin. A. T. King spoke on "Christ 
and Him Cruclfled," and “Tho Will 
of God.” 505 .1n S. 8 . Congregation 
large at morning service'

Oakwood—Wm. D. Hutton, pastor. 
Bro. Hurst spoke In the morning and
tin* pastor a t  night__Evening . sub.-.
ject, "A Critical Time.” Good cold- 
weather congregations. „ ■

Broadway—E. W. Peacock, assistant 
pastor. Wm. M. Sentett spoke on 
“The Glory df the Cross." and “The 
One Thing to Know.” 385 In S. 8 .

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo * 8
spoke on "If Thy Eyo, Hand or Foot 

. Ugnad." ..and..:'J.C3M ..QlbAhe. Troubled 

.Waters.” 112 In S. 8 .
Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipo spoke 

on “Different. Kinds. ptYessolSv”. and 
"Christian Science.” 222 tn §. S.

South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. Mill- 
or spoke on John 3:1-7, and John 3: 
8-16. 269 In S. S. Ono for baptism.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance 
spokevon “Meaning of Ebenezer." No 
night service. 332 In 8 . 8 . Ono bap
tized. Three professions.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. M. Griflltt 
spoke on- “Not Ashamed of the Gos
pel of Christ." and “Prayer.” 192 In
8 . S. Small congregation at night

Calvary—Pastor S. C. Grigsby spoke 
on “The Three Offices of Christ,” and 
“The Four Little Things of Earth." 
67 in S. 8 . Two baptized. Good ser
vices.

Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum spoke 
on "Seeking for Jesus'” and ’’The Evil 
of a Wrong Influence.” 112 in 8 . 8 . 
Two baptized.

Central, Fountain City—Pastor, A. 
F. Malian. Special program as a rec
ognition of present pastor’s flrst anni
versary. 185 in 8 . 8 .

Grove City—Pastor J. F. Williams 
spoke on ‘‘No Room In the Inn.” and 
“All Fullness In Christ.” Good 8 . 8 . 
One for baptism.

First—Pastor Dr. Len G. Brough
ton spoke in the evening on "Paul 
and the Women.” with application to 
Woman Suffrage. 430 In 3. 8 .

Mountain View—Pastor W. C. Mc- 
Neeley spoke on “Companionship,” and 
Daniel 3:16. 180 In 8 . 8 .

Jacksboro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke 
on James 5:1 In the morning. No

First—Pastor Boone spoke at both 
hours. Two by letter. One for bap
tism. 875 in 8 . 8 .

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rice spoke at both hours. 100 in S. 
S. Good B. Y. P. U.

LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellis spoke 
do good congregations. Three re
ceived by letter. 228 In S. S.

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke 
on “The Ins and Outs.” and "The Fal
len Apostle.” 133 In S. S. >

Temple—Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 
on “Every Man In His Place,” and 
“The Whosoever of the GospeL” A 
splendid morning congregation. About 
50 at nlghL 185 in S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke on “Christian Morals,” and 
’.’Second Coming of ChrisL” 144 In S. 
8 . Two funerals and two marriages 
since last reporL Preached at County 
Jail at 3 p. m. Had 16 conversions.

Btflievnatf—Pastor-ifc-Mv-talow-spolLa. 
to good congregations. 298 in S. S. 
Fine B. Y. P.. U. ,

Seventh Street’—Pastor S. A. Wilk
inson spoke at both hours. One by 
letter. 216 In 8 . 8 . Paator attended 
Students' Missionary Convention at 
Louisville last week. . ' '

Highland Heights—Rev. W. L. Sav
age spoko at both hours to good con
gregations.

v: Erin—Pastor O. -C. Peyton, spoke on 
“Hearing God Speak," and “Thinking 
About Jesus.” A B. Y. P. U. will bo 
organized soon. Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
of Clarksville held an all-day mission
ary meeting In the Cumberland City 
church on Jan. 31. Interesting pro
gram. Mrs. Vaughan Is consecrated 
and zealous, and under her efficient 
leadership our Assoclatlonal W. M. U. 
will be led onward to high and worthy 
achtevemenL

Kingston—Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger 
spoke on “The Power of the Tongue.” 
No night service. 112 In 8 . 8 . Good 
congregation. We are giving to our 
people calendar of our church to which 
Is attached envelopes for offerings of 
coming year.

Dr. I-ullier Little, of the First 
church, Jackson, Teuu., Is fresh from 
u vigorous evangelistic campaign with 
the First clyireli. Rending. Pa. Some 
lie said of Dr. Little's labors, that he 

“had Billy Sunday results without 
Billy Sunday methods.”

Jolce Inexpressibly to learn that you 
are convalescing."

President E. L. Bass, of Memphis, 
writes: "Some of our folks say that
Monday. Feb. 12th. will lie an appro
priate day to call the Executive Com
mittee to arrange a program for our 
West TennessetfBnptlst Sunday RchooT 
Convention, which meets In Ripley. 
Jackson will lie the most convenient 
place, and 1 p. in., the hour. Hope we 
can have a full attendance of the com- 

-mltteei." ------------
The 19th Bible Institute with that 

church Is to be held in the Baptist 
church of Murray, Ky.. under the di
rection of tlie aggressive pastor. Rev. 
II. Boyce Taylor. Among the celebri
ties who nre to speak are Prof. J. L. 
Hill, of Georgetown: Dr. It. W. Spill
man, of Kinston, X. C.; Rev. M. E. 
Staley, Dr. It. G. Bowers. I)rs. W. M. 
Wood, O. E. Bryan. L. II. Warren. 
J . E. Skinner, and P. E. Galt in. It 
promises to he a grout occasion in the 
history of the church.

The First church. Harrisburg. 111., 
continues to prosper under the admin
istration of Dr. A. E. Booth, and is 
growing. A revival begins next Sun
day with Dr. J . \V. Gillon, of Nash-' 
VUIerdoing the preaching. : ~

The friends of Missionary C. E. Az- 
btll, of Lexington, Tenn.. are deeply 
sympathizing with him over the death 
Sunday morning of his aged mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Azliill. She w h s  truly 
one of tlie Lord's hand-maidens.

Echoes from the Bible Institute of 
Rev. B. F. Adams, of Gibson, Tenn„ 
indicate that It was a meeting of great 
helpfulness. Bad weather hindered 
some.

Dr. W. J. Williamson, of St. Louis, 
Mo., has just closed a meeting with 
Rev. H. L. Martin, at Indianola, Miss., 
which was most gracious in results. 
Dr. Williamson spoke at the noon-dav 
I irny er ~tuiSTTng'<irrWC?nil ra t Thmrtr. 
Memphis, en route home where he was 
to orgnnize a great down town church 
in St. Louis last Sunday to be known 
as Central church.

In the recent meeting with the First 
church, Owensboro, Ky., of which Dr. 
E. B. Botnar is pastor, tlie preaching 
was done by Dr. W. W. I-andnim, of 

‘" KtTimtTmT-'pImTWt.- .L^tUUlLvKj-~.;Uld, 
35 members were added.

.The protest against tlie action.of the 
trustees of the Baptist Memorial Hos
pital of Memphis in changing the name 
of that institution to the Good Samari
tan Hospital seems to lie universal in. 
Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississippi. 
Evidently there are some Raptb-t*who 
put money tn that institution who are 
not nshnmed of the term, Baptist. And 
they are right. Those trustees slipped 
a- cog. - ...I.....■ ----

The First church, Orangeburg. 8 . C., 
of which Rev. Geo. E. Davis Ls pastor. 
Is enjoying a series of meetings In 
which I)r. II. M. Wharton, of Balti
more, Mil., ls doing the preaching.

Rev. Josiah Cruddp, of Tlmmons- 
vllle, 8 . C., huve uccepfed The cate of 
the First church, Dalton, Ua„ and goes 
at once to the new field.

For nine years I)r. Hlgbt C. Moore 
has been editor of the 'Biblical Recor
der, of. Raleigh, X. C., au«l there Is no 
editor among Southern Baptists who 
lias been more efficient. lie dedicates 
himself anew to tlie task on (lie thres
hold of tils tenth year.

I>r. W. 1). Nowlin, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., and Singer K. L. Wolslagel. of 
Asheville, X. have lately Jit-Id a 
most gracious meeting with Itev. A. W. 
McDaniel and the church at Brevard, 
N. C. .

Rev. II. I* Swain, of Clarendon, Vn., 
has entered u | hiu his duties as pastor 
of Tabernacle church. New Bern, X. C. 
He had flue .pastoral success iu Balti
more and at Clarendon.

your bowels,
H creV m y guarnnfocT Ask your drug

gist for n 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone nnd take a spoonful tonight. 
If i t  doesn’t  s ta r t  your liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making 
you sick I w ant you to go back to the 
Btore and get your money.

Take-calomel today and tomorrow you 
will feel weak and sick and nauseated.' 
■‘Don’t lose a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful of harmless vegetable Dodson's Liver 
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great. 
It’s perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It can't sali
vate, so let them cat anything after
wards.

- f r l

For Whoop
ing Cough, 
Spasmodic 
Croup,

[t Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Colds, Catarrh.
_ I>ont fall to use Cresolene forth* v^auuw <5ls:rvb niR. nml often fatal affec-EiUb!i*b«d tlona for „hlt*h u j. recommended.Itiaasi ‘

V-a p o r li_____
In* C ootdi and relieve* S p u n  _f

In asthm a it shortens the a tta ck  and  i 
fortnbie repose.

The s ir  carry in* the  antiseptic vapor inspired with 
every breath, m akes LreaUilntf e*»y. soothes the so rt 
throat, and eLods th e  oocmh, assuring restfu l 

Crefol'-ne relieves the  brom hial complications of 
Scarlet Fever and Measles s a d  Is a  valuable aid  Iu
the treat m ent or D ip h th e ria ..................... .............._ Crfi*Qlene*s.biaft.recommendation.is lt*S7 jearaxifsuccessful use. ormd potful for lx*cnpttrc Booklet.VOKSALK at DKCGGISTS 4 *THE VAIWPiOlW 00.. 62 Carta* Street. Nnv tw* 

-■■■» T  L rvl.r aiUa HmiMimg, Hsstrvsl, f  ■...

is a  simple, aaf e.4*ffecUve and drugless treat ment. 
poTlzedCresoleneMojts the peioxjnm aofW  hoop* 
L oinzh and relieves Spasmodic Croup a t  once.

L ice -P ro o f Nests
I -

f a

■ ■-

’' ‘"To'rembvrfrfrrittei the-bett-lhiog.to.da.....
is to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 

..which .carries the freckle*. This is easily 
done with Kmtlio Cream. The Rmtho ••• 
peels oil the old\ freckled skirt, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing the under layer of 
skin to view. The new. skin is beautiful, 
soft, clear, white and youthful looking,
»nd, of course, has no freckles.-------------

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 

. instructions iiisiil£ofbox. __. _ . . . . .
W W W W \A A A A ^V W W V /S.^W W V SA ^V SA A ^A

GOOD — —-

T.J fMlinni. *‘'rj

" '• "
’ . '

O S ITIO Np _ _______
: |  If you take  th e  Drnuehon Training, the 

tra in ing  th a t bnaineesinmiwton*!. You 
can take  i t  a t eotfrfle o r  by tna it. W rite to-day 
DIULUUO.VS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLL ERR 

Box Ill’S K ulirille, Teon.

D e a f n e s s  I s  m i s e r y
Iknow hfcause I w«i Desf u d  had Head 
Noise* for over 30 years. My iirvUibls 
Anti-acpticKar Drums reitoicumy hear
ing andaioppcd Head Noise*, and willdo 
it for you. They are Tiny Megaphooca* 
Cannot bcacen when worn. Easy to put 
in, ea«y to takeout. Are “ Un»een Coo- 
forta.'Tncxpeniivc. Writcf or Booklet and 
m y tw o rn s ttttn u ra t o f  how 1 recovered 
my hearing. A .  O . I- IO N  A lt l>
S uite  2*7,130 6CH A re., N .Y

He—You know some one has said, 
“ If you would make a lasting pair 
of ehoeB, take for the sole the 
tongue of a woman.”

She—Yes, and for the uppers the 
cheek of the man who said it.

■> - • .-.I

-
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MISSION DIRECTORY. whole membership and pledge the 
church to the system.

2. There Bhould always be a double 
budget, one for current expenses and

The New Method
*,' ,e CenvenUon.nd the State Mission bude ‘t7one“V o r" '^ 'n t  “ex“pense7"and DT *- * ' B0WKR> “ ' D'>

Tcnn^ ^Corresponding M il °3? *»- ”?l 2 39SfPMJMA. .toWeXPUMMSMU.'£ .... ^J^^,nl,bnK.kiuA.ls.oIten..caused
"T ^«.¥^r ^ ^ o m ^ r ^ ^ ^ « r ' ^ ““w nr-tho 1 Sind8 kept separate. by kidney disorder, which moans thatTreasurer, to whom all mom; for the ,—,—* _u™u . . . . .  v . t,hn kMnnvs nro not. work

following causes should be sent:
Foreign Missions, Ministerial Education, 
Home Missions, Christian Education,
State Missions, Memorial Hospital,
Colportnge Work, Ministerial Relief, ---

' Sunday School Work.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi

dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Sunday School Board—I. J. Van Ncos,
D. D., Acting Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D.. Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. D. Gray, D.P., 
Atlanta. Ga., Corresponding Secretary;
E. L. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Home Board from 
Tennessee. .

Foreign Missioh Board—J. F. Love, D. 
D., Richmond, Va., Corresponding Secre
tary; \Y. F. Powell, D.D., Chattanooga, 
State Member of Board from Tennessee.

Sunday School Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—W. D. Hudgins, Es- 
till Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief Board—J. W. 'Gillon, 
thD.,- Nashville, Tenn., Chairman and 
Treasurer; J. F. Jarman, Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary.

Educational Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn:, President; Rufus 
W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer.

DENOMINATIONAL FINANCES.

The question of method in financ
ing our denominational work Is of 
vital concern to our people. It is be
ing brought directly to our attention by 
the educational work of oar Laymen’s
organization looking to a general...g<ahn.»aa. . The call to awake and un
adoption of the' budget system, and • dertake a commanding thing has a

3. The budget should never bo put 
on with the promise or understanding 
that no public appeals will be made 
nnd no. public collections taken. The 
law of spiritual development and the 
extraordinary noods of denomination
al life cannot be formulated in an iron- 
bound budget. Hence, any wise sys
tem of collecting funds for the King
dom will provide a plan for -special 
campaigns and special offerings since 
they offer opportunities for education 
and spiritual awakening Indispensable 
in the growing of great givers.

4. There should always be a prop
er and adequate follow up method so 
as to insure the success of the system 
by securing regularity, among the- 
greatest possible number of givers.

5. The mission funds collected 
should be remitted monthly to the 
proper denominational agent, other
wise one chief aim of the systematic 
weekly plan of giving breaks down.

6. There should also be set aside by 
the convention, in States which have 
adopted the budget system, distinct 
periods and these periods should be 
recognized by the churches, when 
each object fostered by the convention 
should be given special emphasis.

7. The fact that this special em
phasis should be made leads us to set 
forth some of the benefits of the spe
cial campaign. —

SPEGLALf CAMPAIGN.
- Special -Campaigns for-speclal ob-' 

jects have clear Scriptural sanction 
and their usefulness has been abund
antly demonstrated. Such campaigns 
are needed to take care of special ob
jects which cannot wait for recogni

tion  in church budgets. Extraordinary 
emergencies call for extraordinary ef
forts. It will never be possible for 
the finite mind to anticipate all the 
emergencies of the future.

Campaigns are awakening in their 
effect. Humanity, even redeemed hu
manity, has a strong tendency to 
drowsiness. It is so in respect to ev
erything religious. Sameness and per
fect order lend themselves to slug-

the kidney^ nro not working properly 
Poisonous matter and uric acid accumu
late within tho body in groat abundnneo 
over-working tho sick kidneys, hence 
the congestion.of blood causes backache 
In tho same manner as a similar con
gestion In tho head causes headacho. 
You become nervous, despondent, sick, 
feverish, lrrltablo, huvo spots appearing 
beforo tho eyes, bags under tho lids, and 
lack ambition to do things.

Tho Intest aiid mast efTectlvo means 
of overcoming this trouble. Is to oat spar
ingly of meat, drink plenty water be
tween meals and tako a single Anuria 
tablet before each meal for a while.

Simply ask your fnvonto druggist for 
Anuria If you havo lumbago, rheuma
tism, gout, dropsy, begin Immediately 
with this novel treatment.

In overcoming difficulties. It Is Chris
tianity In intensive action that con
quers.

This paper was prepared by J. B. 
Lawrence. J. B. Gambrell and W. F. 
Yarborough and was unamlously 
adopted by the State secretaries, at 
their recent meeting.

J. W. GILLON. Rec, Sec.

AMERICA AS A WORLD-TEACHER.

Albert R. Bond, D.D.

LOSS OF POWER and vital forco fol
low I099 of flesh, or 
emaciation. Theso 
come from lmpov- 
.crlsdjnd, bJootL.Rr- 
TTcrco’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
enriches the blood, 
stops tho wasto or 

f  strength nnd tk-
/  suo, nnd builds up

i. . healthy flesh - '
- ' ' Thin; paid, puny

and scrofulous 
children are made plump, rosy and 
robust by tho "Discovery.” Thoy like 
it too.

In recovering from "Grlpno," or In con- 
valesconco from pnouinunla, fovors, or 
other wasting diseases, It speedily nnd 
surely iuvlgorates and builds up tho 
wholo system. As an appetizing, re- 
storativo tonic. It sets nt work all tho 
procosses of digestion and nutrition, 
rouses ovory organ Into natural net Ion, 
and brings back Health and strength.

Dr. l’lorca's Pleasant Pellets euro 
constipation. Constipation Is tho can o 
of many diseases. Cure tho catisn and 
you euro the dlscaSo. Uvsy to tako us 
candy.

that thoy might secure any ambition 
toward world proporltles. In opposi
tion to this Teutonic militarism has 
been the spirit or enlargement on tho 
part of France and Great Drltaln; tho 
formor has coveted Its ancient lands 
while the latter has pointed with prldo 
to its great fleet and boasted that tho 
sun nevor sots on British soil. Tho 
pride of national possession and power 
has thus led these nations into arro
gance and disregard for the rights 
of others.
2. DEMOCRATIZATION OF LIBER-

l  .TIES-WITHOUT LK5EN8E:........ ...
Democracy In government is not 

only the Ideal but is also tho actual 
goal toward which nations are tend
ing. Even in countries where demo
cracy Is not the established form, the

A correct philosophy of ..history would 
assign a definite contribution to civili
zation from the great nations. Hegel 
in his great work made this the domin
ant purpose; one may not agree fully 
with his estimates but one must ad
mire bis skill and praise his plan. His- people are being more and more per 
tory Is more than a collection of dis- mitted n voice In affairs. The growth 
jointed, unrelated events In which se
quence of times is the only bond of 
union. The historian may not doubt 
that
"Thro' the ages one increasing pur

pose runs,
And the thoughts of men are widened 

with the process of the suns.’’ 
-America, popularly standing for the

of the Bpirit of equality Is everywhere 
apparent

Bue It reamalnsxto America to teach 
the world that liberties may exist in 
a democracy without license. The 
initial French experiment In demo
cracy was attended with bloodshed 
and riotous living. America has bo- 
come the refugei_of aH sorts pXJ)elude_

United States, - may - no lotlgor " dfijoy * "who htttlf come with the hope to Im-

oy many of our State Conventions in 
putting this work on a budget basis. 
We therefore feel that some state
ment ought to be made by the State 
secretaries defining the budget sys
tem, relating it to special campaigns 

^and special offerings and pointing out 
ome fundamental and underlying prin- 
ilples which must be preserved in or-

high value. The normal state of any 
church Is one In which people are 
saved in the ordinary services, but 
there is a distinct value in a call-to 
a church to enter upon a campaign to 
win the lost

Campaigns for finances are needed 
to arons'e the people in any church 

h must be Preserved in or- where the hiidfiqt pmtem la in m il .  
i-mttT-give ttie"frcerBaptfBf’“ to "work tfieir own plan. Experience . ,

conscience a chance to express itself has proven that stimulation is neces- 0 
under the direction of the Holy Spirit,... .saxy to keep, the practice of any peo- 
Which must always be given EDs rights ■ pie np to any worthy plan. Besides, 
fill place In the administration-of the few will subscribe enough In cold

prove their political ni)d financial con
dition. Despite tho variety nnd con
flicting Ideals, she has been able to 
amalgamate these people to her main 
Ideals of life. She has done this with
out confusion or disturbance.
3. MATERIAL PROSPERITY WITH

OUT AVARICE. « 
America teaches the further lesson 

*o « P ^ , ,glth— right .iff . hit hlia»" maLei 1 1 1  MHMIlMltfTfflrrTnriiS r  
I Btt certain lessons that need to without avarice. Great fortunes are

her former Isolation from the currents 
of world movements. Henceforth her 
voice must be heard in the congress 
of nations. Grown great In numbers, 
become the commercial rival of for
eign merchants, farmers to a large 
supply of the world's' essential pro
ducts, money-lender to warring debt- 
burdened nations, she is In the post 
tion

The object of this paper 
Is tp Indicate  four sq£h lessons. •

finances of the Kingdom.
Feeling this way we suggest that 

-the-following principles”be recognized 
and preserved.

1. That system and order is an in
dispensable prepri quisito in any scrip
tural. plan for adequately financing the - 
work of the denomination.

2. The freedom of the individual 
Baptist conscience must be preserved 
by being given the full liberty to ex
press Its sense of stewardship.

3. The educational and spiritual sti
mulant necessary to soul-awakening 
and soul growth must be provided so 
that the best there is In Baptist life 
may be called out and utilized.

Keeping these things In mind, we 
are of the opinion that the budget 
Byatem, where workable, Is the best 
method as a basis in financing our 
denominational work, but feel that 
there should be thrown around it cer
tain safe guards in order to preserve 
the Baptist principles announced 
above.

1. That the budget should not be 
put on in any church until proper pre
paration has been made. The prepara
tion should be educational and spirit
ual and should be sufllciently exten
sive so as to reach the whole mem- 
slve and Intensive so as to reach the

blood. The campaign' is needed to 
call them- to do their full duty. Cam
paigns are always not only stimulat
ing, but educational as welL Worth
ily conducted, they spread knowledge 
and greatly promote enlistment. Thus 
they push the boundary lindr of activ
ity out further and further. More
over properly conducted campaigns 
make the atmosphere In which larger 
glvors and competent leaders are dis
covered and grown. Warmth is ne
cessary to growth.

t . CONSERVATION OF A GLORIOUS 
HISTORY WITHOUT ARRO

GANCE.

promote unity among the masses and 
win to co-operation the scattered and 
lethargic denominational units which 
are unmoved by the ordinary. Spir
itual life cannot be lived successfully 
or happily on a dead level. The fer
vent enthusiastic campaign calls out 
the heroic and . sets life to higher 
ideals. It is needed to reinforce and 
make more effective any and every 
other method which may be devised 
to further the Kingdom. It also fur
nishes the opportunity to present the 
great objects of the denomination and 
to educate our people in missions, 
State, Home and Foreign.

Without campaigns In which the 
denomination goes afield united and 
purposeful to win worthy objects, we 
lose the force and value of momentum

Vaunting pride over past glories Is 
unbecoming alike In nations and In
dividuals and self-praise is half scan
dal. If boasting were proper, Amer
ica could equal other nations. Hardly 
a'ble to count its age by centuries 
much less by pillenlums, able to 
throw off the yoke of foreign tyran
ny and oppression, victorious in every 
way for national rights or as the 
champion of the down-trodden just, en- 

Campalgns also larged In territory through conquest
of savages, discovery and settlement, 
and purchase, made populous by na
tural increase and the inflow of tho 
millions of poor and disaffected of 
Europe, developed in material and ed
ucational benefits, become the asylum 
for all creeds of religious, social and 
economic ambitions, America might 
well have the right to "boast, for no 
other nation has ever gone so tar Into 
the things worth while in a similar 
period of Its youth.

Two factors have operated to cause 
the European War. Germany has been 
trained in the spirit of Prussian mil
itarism which has had for an object 
to equip the Germanic people to make 
further - conquests. The hand of na
tional greed has been outreached. Past 
successes have led to the confidence

constancy being accumulated- and yet 
the national emphasis stands for tho 
demand to subordinate the material 
to the spiritual. A man's value to so
ciety may not bo measured in terms 
of the dollar mark. A man is more 
than-his bank or^rarn. In no other" r  
country can the same honorable place 
be secured by the man whoso chief 
agset. is his -character, rather " than 
wealth.

Vast sums of money are spent by 
national and State governments for 
popular education, care for tho defec
tive and dependent, while construc
tive and criminal." Free Institutions 
for church nnd community welfare per
mit the spread of helpful Ideals.
4. UNIVERSAL SYMPATHY AND 

MINISTRY.
Neutral toward the great world-war, 

America Is not neutral toward the suf
fering In the world. Whether for 
starving millions of India, the unjust
ly beggarded Belgians, or the suffer
ing Armenians,—-In fact the distressed 
the world over—America exends her 
sympathy and ministry. She counts 
herself a debtor to the whole world.
“God of our fathers, known of old,

Lord of our far-flug battle line, 
Beneath whose awful Hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine—
Lord God of HoBts, be with ub yet, 
Lest we forget—lest we forget!” 

Franklin, Tenn.,
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BIQ EMERY QUAR TER LY.

Your secretary had the pleasure of 
being with the W. M. U. of Big Em
ory Association at Rockwood Thurs
day the 25th. This was Becond visit 
to llockwood, and It was pleasant In
deed In the home of Mrs. Blake. Sup
per with Mrs. J. C. Smith, and the 
Warrens, and a brief call in the home 
of the two preachers, Allen and Rose.

The day was Ideal after days of 
gloom—a sunshiny day was gladly wel
comed. Only five churches were rep
resented: but a good local attendance 
made a group of perhaps fifty earnest 

■-women,-' • -. • ' .. _
All regretted the absence of Mrs. 

Atchley, the capable secretary-treasur
er. Mcsdames Marney and McKinney, 
had charge and things ran smoothly. 
Some absentees on the program, but 
tho substitutes did their best to fill 
in. The music was good, especially 
tho song by tho Sunbeam President. 
Tho paper read by Mrs. D. E. Allen on 
work among our young people was 
so fine it was requested for publica
tion and will appear later on this 
page. Trains will not change schedule 
for W. M. U. meetings so we closed 
hurriedly, so that the Harriman wom
en could make their train home.

The lunch was all that could ho 
asked, no evidence of the "high cost 
of ■living” in tho bountiful spread ser
ved in the S. S. room.

Rockwood Church is growing in num
ber and cfllciency under the leader
ship of their pastor. The W. M. S. 
and S. B. B. are doing good work.

I returned by way of Chattanooga, 
reaching the ofllco for work Friday 
morning.

C e n tx^ .^m m  es b e o'fifiO" DUdC’ River- 
all met on this same day—Nolachucky. 
and Holston Valley on the 26th. .

We hope to have good reports from' 
all these. Several will have their 
meetings in February.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Girl's Auxiliary in the Newport Church, 
the W. M. U. has the circle plan; in
creased Interest, and numbers result
ing. The superintendent has a Quar
terly meeting scheduled for February.

Cosby Academy, our mountain school 
—the special pride of the section open
ed the second term with the largest 
enrollment ever. The new girls’ domi- 
tory completed, and the boys’ doml- 
tory almost full. Miss Nannie Murry 
is bringing things to pass.

The Y. W. A. of Bellevue, Memphis 
has made large plans for 1917, includ
ing more Bible and Mission Study.

They are sending a girl to the Bap
, list Student Convention in Louisville 

January 31—February 4. Would it not 
be good if every large church and 
small one too, could have sent a rep
resentative.

Our hope for Churches filled with 
missionary zeal in the near future 
lies in our young people of today.

wo JolgjHhem in this service, which 
we very gladly did. A very interest
ing message on the victories of the 
White Ribbon Band was brought by 

•one of their members,- -and -how -we did 
heartily Join in tho fervent prayer that 
their hopes would be realized—a 
saloonless world by 1930. After a 
season of prayer a beautiful message 
in Bong was brought by Mrs. Edmund
Wiley. ■■■'■; ............

The special message of the day was 
brought at this time by a girl from 
Armenia, MIbb Tarwanda Garabedian, 
who is at present in Blue Moutain Col
lege being educated by a W. M. U. 
of Tampa, Fla. Her message was one 
of the best foreign mission talk we 
have have ever had. Just the story 
of her life, but the longing for free
dom and a chance of happiness in her 

-father-brought--to her the 
piness which she found in Christ af
ter reaching our beloved America. Her 
hearts desire is that she may go back 
to her own people with this wonder
ful message of deliverance. She said 
that America to her was a forestate 
of heaven, and seeing her father, for 
she was born after her father came 
to America, and waited ten years be
fore she and her mother could come 
to him was a forestate of the meeting 
with Jesus. Her message was one of 
triumph and cheer and through it all 
one could hear the soft refrain that 
"God Will Take Care of You”. Mrs. 
Wyne Yates then sang a beautiful 
solo, after which we were dismissed 
in prayer by Brother Norris.

Says we can’t help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath.

To look one’s beBf1 and feel one’s 
best is to enjoy an inside bath each 
morning to flush from the system the 
previous day’s waste, sour fermenta
tions and poisonous toxins before it 
is absorbed into the blood. Just as 
coal, when it burns, leaves behind a 
certain amount of ineombustlble ma
terial In the form of ashes, so the food 
and drink taken each day leave in the 
alimentary organs a certain amount 
of indigestible material, which if not 
eliminated, form toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are 
Intended to suck in only nourishment 
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 
your skin get clearer and clearer, you 
are told to drink every morning upon 
arising, a glass of hot water with a 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate 
in It, which is a harmless means of 
washing the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and

NEW8 AFIELD.

Good news comes from Newport W. 
M. S. and East Tennessee Association. 
A brand new Sunbeam Band and a

GIVE “ 8YBUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dalloloua "Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at tho tongue, mothor! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowelB need cleansing at once. 
When poevlsh, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours ail the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs,’’ which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

Q U AR TER LY M EETING OF TH E  
_  8HELBY CO U N TY W. M. U.

tide where eternity flows, ■
When with a shout and a trumpet 

blast that will free this world fmm 
sin.

We'll enter the gates where our Savi
our waits to welcome the UNION in.

First Baptist Church, Memphis, Jan
uary 18, 1917.

It was a great meeting notwithstand
ing the weather was a combination of 
snow, sleet and rain... Qyer .ono hun
dred ladleB were present from the vari
ous local societies, nine societies being 
represented.

In the absence of our Superintend
ent, Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Mrs. Bailey
presided. Devotional exercises were 
conducted by Mrs. J. Carl McCoy of 
Temple Church, tho 23rd Psalm being 
used as a scripture lesson.

Gracious words of welcome were 
•dt?tlvBreTl--by--Mrs,--R.-.\V~..JiQaket 
behalf of the First Cruch and respond 
od to in a most charming manner by 
Mrs. C. W. Vernor. ’

A treat for the meeting was the pres
ence of Brother Finch, a beloved co
worker in the past missionary history 
of Memphis. His meBage was one of 
thanksgiving for the beautiful fellow
ship of Shelby County Women Work
ers.

" Convention echoes was brought out 
by Mrs. T. N. Hale.

A short business session was then 
conducted by Mrs. Farrow in the ab
sence of Mrs. Campboll. Our appor
tionment cards were given out and I 
am sure much effort will be put In 
reaching the desired goal 
, The reports of the different socities 
were very enthusiastic and encourag
ing. Much is being done in our be
loved county tor the ongoing of 
Christ’s Kingdom. Not all reported, 
but we are moving onward and up
ward. A note of sympathy and love 
was orded sent to our loyal superin
tendent whose mother’s illness pre
vented her blng with us.

Dr. Boone then brought a short mes
sage that “luncheon was ready” and 
the ladles readily responded. Much 
credit is due the ladles of the First 
Church in preparing everything so 
beautifully.

At 1:45 we were called in session. 
The W. C. T. U. workers had arranged 
for special prayer on this day for Na
tional Prohibition and had asked that

Memphis. Tenn., Jan. 18, 1917.
Dear Mr. Phillips: I am enclosing

a report of our Quarterly meeting 
which we held today. It was one of 
the best we have had and the inspira
tion received, will I am sure cause 
us to move forward to the high mark 
set by our Union officials in'Nashvflle."

Very truly,
MRS. T. N. HALE.

OUR CONVENTION CITY.

constipation should begin this phos- 
phated hot water drinking and are 
assured af very pronounced results 
in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug 
store but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that Just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies and refreshens the 
skin on the outside, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the inside 
organs. We must always consider 
that internal situation is vastly more 
because the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into tHe blood, while tho 
bowel pores do.
would be far more noticeable than it 
is.

Soon after the Louisiana Convention

Fifteen years ago last May the 
Southern Baptist Convention met in 
New Orleans. Again we are planning 
for the great gathering of our people.

JlIilkny.„S.liaijges have taken place since 
1901. At tbn't'''Tfn)’r "*tiint nfUMfl. ilin fltntri Beard sent iwq Vftlt}- 
four churches of our denomination in sionaries to New Orleans. While lo- " 
the-city, Colisounl. First, St. Charles Seated in the clty,.they have gone.<yit 
Avenue and Valence, and only oneTEat Into the towns, establishing missions
received no assistance from the Home 
Board.

The First Church held services in 
an old theatre on Magazine Street. 
In 1908 their house of worship was 
built on St. Charles Avenue and as 
has been already-stated by Miss Mal
lory In her report for November, it I b 
there the W. M. U. Sermon will be 
preached Sunday morning of the Con
vention.

In 1905 Grace Church, down in the 
French District, was organized, and 
somewhat later Central began its ca
reer as a church. The latter had for 
several years been a mission. It is 
located on Jefferson Davis Parkway, 
Just a short block from Canal street.

Two of our churches are now en
tirely self-supporting. In fact, they 
have established mission Sunday 
schools. The total white membership 
in our denomination is about fourteen 
hundred.

A serious problem Ib the failure of 
numbers of Baptists moving into our 
midst to identify themselves with any 
of our churches. It has been estimat
ed that there are three thousand. An
other thing which is very discourag
ing In the short residence of some 
who do Join our forces and show their 
willingness and ability to work. If all 
who move here would stay, our growth

wherever practicable. At the close 
of November, 1916, our women had the 
pleasure of a visit from Miss Mallory. 
A meeting was held at the First 
Church in jjie interests of the Annual 
Meeting next Spring. Miss Mallory 
gave in detail the dutl es of the variou s 
committees. An organization was ef
fected for the purpose of electing Gen
eral Chairman, Secretary, and ^hair- 
man of tho Finance Committee. TheA 
appointment of sub-committees was 
left In the hands of the General Chair-' 
man.

Mrs. R. L. Baker. 1314 Pleasant 
Street, haB been chosen Chairman of 
the Press Committee.

The Grunewald Hotel, which will be 
Convention and Union headquarters; 
the Athenaeum where the Convention 
will meet; the First Methodist Church, 
the meeting place of the Union; the 
First Baptist Church, and SL Charles 
Avenue Church, where the Field Sec
retaries Council will be held, are all 
on the St. Charles and Tulane Belt
Line.

We are hoping and praying for a 
meeting of which our Father will ap
prove, and upon which His benedic
tion will rest.

MRS. T. R. PALRY. 
General Chairman of Women's Com
mittee.

i - t l B  i
bowels, thus cleansing,"- BWeetcning 

Brighter and brighter grows the way and purifying the-entire alimentary 
as our Union onwards goes, tract, before putting more food into

Nearer and nearer draws the tide—the the stomach.
Men and women with sallow skins, 

liver spots, pimples or pallid complex
ion, also those who wake up with a 
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, 
others who are bothered with head
aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or —
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Editorial
BAPTIST STUDEN^ MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

It met In Loulsvlllfe^Jammry Slst-Februftry 4th. 
_ .TIUs..uuk._its .socoud.

Why the Convention? Hnvdvwe not enough denotni- 
nntlonnl meet loss now? It would seem so. IVut this 
Is n Student Missionary Convention, It appeals to a 
special class, a elnss to which our ordinary denomlnn- 

-  tlonal meet loirs do not make so strong an optical This 
class Is very numerous, very enthusinstlcNand very 
impressionable. 'Bhe students are to he the leaders of 
the coming generation. And so It seemed properthnt

Prof. Charles T. Bnll of the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, Is the 
founder of the Baptist Students' Mlsslonnry Conven
tion, the elmtrinnn of the executive committee and Its

......  ̂ _ lending spirit.
^ ^ w e ^ t e n ^ iMes, Rlilrittinl. foroes-^JDiar^wo Baptists ■oome-to-pwrem*'----- WlimvT TTuf th '^voat her was cold. On Friday the

to throw the principles of Christ Into the world, not 
as a problem, hut ns a force. We Baptists can fertil
ize the world with the principles of Christ ns no other 
people. Back of all these forces are not the material 
or the ecclesiastical forces, hut the moral and the

a special meeting should he held for the purpose of sons.

uently.
Our Baptist democracy offers us a flue opportunity. 

You cannot bring n regenerated democracy out or un
regenerated souls. Our Baptist principle of indtvid- 
unllsnv gives Os n fine oportunlty. .

In the afternoon conferences were held In the 
Broadway church, conducted by l»rs. W. O. Carver 
and Lemuel C. Barnes, and addressed by various por

tending to the enllghtenii|ent and enlistment of these x 
intelligent, wide-awake, consecrated young people. 
But what about tlie Student Volunteer Movement? 
Would not that suffice for these students? No. For 
two reasons: First, because that movement is devot
ed exclusively to Foreign Missions. The Baptist Stu
dent Missionary Movement is devoted to world-wide 

^missions: Second, the Student Volunteer Movement is 
interdenominational, while the Baptist Student Mis
sionary Movement; as its name implies, is distinctly 
Baptistic. That is. It Is Intended especially for Bn|>- 
tlst students, and it is projected along Baptist lines.

There was a large attendance, composed for the most 
part of students from the various Baptist schools of 
the South. With their bright young faces, eager 
minds, plastic characters, they formed an Inspiring 
audience.

The Convention opened on Wednesday afternoon. 
January 31st. Dr. C. T. Ball presided. Dr. W. W. 
Landrum extended a cordial welcome to the Broadway 
church. Dr. W. O. Carver extended a welcome to 
the city." Dr. Curtis Lee Laws gave a sympathetic 
address on the movement. These addresses set the 
keynote of the Convention. The secretaries of the 
various hoards were introduced.

At night missionaries from many foreign lands told 
of their work in those lands.

The general plan of the Convention was, inspira
tional addresses in the morning and at night, confer
ences in the afternoon. These conferences were very 
practical and helpful. , '

The first speaker for Thursday morning was Dr. J.
S. Vickers, on “Our Capital and Its Investment.” Our 
capital is unique. Everyone has his own capital. No 
onp.else has. the same capital. Having this • unique 
capital it becomes us to develop that capital to the ut
most degree. .  ______ ________ .—-

At night the audience filled the large auditorium to 
overflowing. The first address was delivered by Prof. 
J. T. Henderson, secretary of the I.flymen’s Movement. 
It was lit Prof. Henderson’s well-known style, ournest, 
thoughtful, practical. He showed by argument en
forced by frequent Illustration the Importance of the 
Christian College.

Dr. Gilbert Brink, of New York, spoke on ‘‘The Mis
sionary's Preparation,” discussing the mental, business 
and spiritual prepa rat ton.

thermometer was three degrees below: zero, thirty-five 
degrees below freezing point. IIow we shivered nnd 
shook.

The weather played a trick on us. Most of us came, 
from dry States to wet—very wet—Louisville. The
cold weather caught us, and many were walking 
around with red noses, looking ns If they had made 
excessive use of the opiwrtunlty afforded them.

Mr. E. O. Excel 1, of Chicago, the great music leader, 
was 'present one day, nnd delighted the Convention 
with two solos, sang in a rich, round, mellow voice.

✓
BELL AVENUE, KNOXVILLE.

For several months Pastor U. S. Thomas, of the 
Bell Avenue church, had been planning to have the 
editor sjiend n Sunday with him In the interest of the 
Baptist nnd Reflector. Last Sunday was the day fl- 
nally .settled on ns the time.. It turned out to be one

“The Outlook and Opportunity for Baptists in World 
Affairs" was the subject of an eloquent nnd Inspiring 
address by Dr. Austen K. DeBlols, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Boston. This was one of the greatest 
addresses of the Convention. It was heard with 
marked attention, nnd made a deep Impression. v.

On Friday morning a number of schools made brief 
reports.

of the worst days of the winter, with cold nnd sleet 
and snow and windstorm all combined, besides measles 
nnd other sickness. The weather nnd sickness com
bined Interfered with the plans of Brother Thomas, 
which were to put .the Baptist and Reflector In every 
home in Bell Avenue church.

Still there was n good attendance at the services. 
The Sunday School Is graded with vnrious depnrt-

Tlie first speaker of the morning was Dr. B, 1). . 
Gray, corresponding secretary of . the. Home Mission 
Board, bn ‘‘The Unifying Power of fhe Home Mission 
Work.” It was a strong and striking address.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, was the next speaker. Ills sills 
jeet was “A Worthy Baptist Program.” This program 
he defined to be n combination of d spiritual Christi
anity with a corres|>ondiug intelligence, provided we 
believe In education. We must have:

An assimilation of modern knowledge with evangeli
cal truths. To do this we must be willing to grow. There 
Is no truth in nnture that is not truth in Christ". But 
we must discriminate. We want open windows. But 

intu ‘ ‘
Wei

radicals as to the bad.
The retention of the ordinances nnd at the same 

time the avoidance of ecclesUistielsm, by giving to the 
ordinances their due place, but not an undue place; by 
making them a means to an end, not ns an end unto 
themselves.

we want ̂ screens in the windows to keep Home things 
OHt. We must -Itovoonserwitlvpfl Its to the'good,’and

There is somethln^vhich he can bring into his life 
which can lift a man higher than bis highest self, 
make him better than his best self, stronger than his 
strongest self. That Is the grace of God. Paul said:
“By the grace of God I am what I am.” Our task 

to carry on the life and ministry of our Lord.
To muke the best of his capital, he must have a 

^cempetoog--mitmT;-trs‘‘tm ‘̂ t1?T'TirTTI.V'TbV<rfoF*t7fe wTiTTr*at”th'e samejlme maintaining loyalty to our commit fee, with Judge
world,, • * ’ ‘ ’ ' .... 'Baptist principles. A combination of social service pointed to report ofTIcc

We must look away from selfish Interests. The re- with evangelism of the individualism. Regeneration

meats from the Infant class to the old men’s class, ail 
-under the effirienr supertirtendency of Itro. L. T. Me- 
Spndden.

Brother Thomas has l>eeu iwistor of the Bell Avenue 
church about a year. During that time there have 
been 240 additions to the church. It now has a mein- 
l>ershlp of about INN). It Is composed of an excellent 
class of people. The contributions Inst year amount
ed to $11,000 , an average of $ 1 0  apiece.

The audiences morning nnd night were very sympa
thetic and It was n pleasure to preach to them. While 
we did not succeed In putting the iwiper In every home 
in the church, Bro. Thomas says that he expects to 
put it In at least BN) homes. A meeting of the men of 
the cjmrcli. j c u - -bald on- Bundnr. ntgttl"Iwfora-ihe 
Phurclflicrvlces nml a committee was appointed to de
vise means for putting it In every home If possible. 
Now Isn’t that fine? And will It not l>e flno for the 
church if they can succeed In doing so?

On Sunday afternoon we had the pleasure of at
tending a men’s meeting at the First Baptist church,
presided over by Dr. J. T. Henderson, and addressed 

A matching of Individualism nud freedom with a by him. Dr. L. G. Broughton, Ben A. Morton, Judge
corresponding ability to unite and co-operate. „  A Brow„f , )r. A. Iy. Rule and others. I t waa-dfc____  \

Co-op^idl^ vyiiRi _non-Buptlst kLaglhUB forces,— -tw nrgrtUTO' a Ttyilien’h Union in Knoxville. A

suits must be expressed iti terms of service.
This investment must lie without-reserve. The pur

pose of the Investment must be to carry on the work 
of Jesus Christ .

We need to hear the challenge from the less to the 
greater, from the lower to the higher.. Christian peo
ple have kindled a light the noblest the world ever 
saw.

Dr. W. I t  Cullom, of Wake Forest College was the 
next speaker. He spoke on “The Authority of the 
Bible.”

The dividing line between the medieval and modern 
world was the Voice of Conscience and of religion In 
tjie soul.

The Bible Is not true because men said It was 
true. Men say it Is true because It was and Is true.

Dr. Shatter Matthews, Dean of the Theological De
partment of the University of Chicago, spoke on “Bap
tist Principles In tlio Present World Situation.”

We must learn to evangelize the inevitable. We 
must deal with causes. Christendom has abandoned 
for the moment confidence in the power of the gosi>el. 
No great movement Is evangelized until the great prin
ciple of giving justice Is a part of the movement. Ev
erybody can fight fo* the right. But what Is needed 
la to fight for the rights of the other man. We ueed

lies at the heart of all civilization.
A combination of n spiritual and sacrificial denomi

national life with our material wealth by a program 
which calls for heroic giving nnd heroic undertaking.

At night Dr. B. J. Porter gave a very Interesting ex
position of the 11th chapter of Hebrews. Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins spoke on “Finding God’s Plan For My Life.” 
A subscription was taken for the movement, amount
ing to ubout $.r>,000.

It was planned to have a great mass meeting on 
Sunday afternoon. We were compelled to leave Sat
urday night to fill nil engagement at Knoxville.

The Conference on the whole, we believe, was very 
helpful.

Prof. Charles T. Brill was again elected chairman 
ok the executive committee to arrange for the next 
meeting.

On Friday night Mr. H. T. McGill, business mana
ger, of the Western Recorder, gave a delightful ban
quet to the editors present at the Conference. There 
were ten who sat down to the table. The dinner Itself 
uns much enjoyed, hut still more the fellowship one 
with another and the interchange of views on various 
matters of Interest and Importance. We only wish 
more of the editors could have been present.

lirown as chairman, wns np- 
officers for the organization at the 

next meeting, March 11th. It is proposed to scud a 
delegation of 100 men from Knoxville to the Laymen’s  ̂
Convention in Atlanta, March 13-15.

On Monday morning we enjoyed attending the 
Knoxville Pastors’ Conference. ‘ There wns a lurge 
attendance." Bro. It. E. Corum was in the chair. Bro. 
M. K. Miller, of the Houth Knoxville church, rend a 
very thoughtful paper on the differences between Bap
tists and Cninpbellltes, after which there was an In
teresting discussion on the subject. ■ —

Before adjourning the Conference unanimously 
adopted a motion made by Bro. A. F. Mahan endors
ing the stand of the ltuptist nnd Kellector In leaving out 
medical advertisements and -pledging the support of 
Its members lit securing new suhscriliers to the pnper. 
Dr. L. O. Broughton says that he proposes to put it 
In every home In the First church, aud so says his as
sistant, Bro. C. P, Jones. Other pastors say they nre 
going to do what they can: some of the pastors have 
already sent a number of HUlswribers.

We lind the privilege of being the guest of Bro. U. 
8 . Thomas at the Hotel Oxford. We enjoyed taking 
a meal with our old-time friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Ruusdell.

Altogether, our visit to Knoxville, the bub of the 
Baptist universe, was most delightful.

• •: V -’ ■ -'."f•’ -  ■
■wv rv& r . ■
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MR. BUSCH MAKES 8UGQE8TION8.
In nn interview with n reporter, August A. Busch, 

president nml principal owner of the Anheuser-Busch 
L  Brewing Assoolntlon.i outlined n comprehensive pro

gram"* for'* cdu'riteYhctlilK the -ProhrMticm -sentiment 
which line-grown so l-npldly in recent yenrs that ter
ritorially 85 per cent, of the United States Is dry,l>y 
prohibitory or local option laws,, and 0 2  per cent, of 
the population lives In dry territory, lie suggested:

I: A strict enforcement by State authorities of nil 
excise laws.

2. The establishment throughout the country of
the German saloon system, which permits only ^beers, 
light wines and temperance drinks to be sold In dram

---- shops,— ------:__________ ;__________; ■______
3. ('o-operntlon by brewers with the State authori

ties to put out of business every saloonkeeper who 
docs not obey the excise laws.

4. Abolition of treating In saloons, to discourage 
drinking to excess.

5. Discontinuance of bnrs In saloons, all service to 
lie given nt tables, a t which customers will be seated.

Concluding the Interview, Mr. Busch said:—“If I 
had before mo a convention of the brewers of the 
United States, 1 should say to them thnt If they want
ed to render the greatest possible service to their own 
Interests they would Insist upon the strict enforce
ment of the dramshop laws and co-operate with the 
proper authorities In closing every saloon that has 
not been conducted strictly according to these laws.”

No one ought to know better than Mr. Busch him
self that the saloon Is essentially lnwless. Most sa
loons are owned by brewers. This Is notably true In 
8t. Louis and East SL. Louis... These brewers are not 
grtliig to co-operate-with the Slate authorities .to put., 
out of business their saloon keepers who disobey the 
excise laws. On the contrary, they are going to en
courage the saloon-keeper to dtsoney these laws at 
every opportunity. The brewer and the saloon-keeper 
are In the business simply for money. Law counts 
nothing with thorn In the face of money. The only 
question Is, how far will thoy bo compelled to obey 
the law? That Is a question for tne authorities to 
decide—the legislators, governors, Judges, attorneys- 
gcncral. police and so on—not for the bUewers and 
saloon keepers. The words of Edward Ward Car
mack come, ringing down the yer.rs: "The saloon 
refused to bo reformed. It must therefore bo de- 

‘ '~"'»ih>y<KE,r — - • ;----- -— ;----*——*-*—

way or another with one bold stroke. Better suicide 
than to be choked to death. She Is learning what she 
should' have known' before she began the war, that 
they thnt take up the sword shall perish by the 

--wwnrrl.-- Ibnt’tditc preftW a'timdlT npfiTW.‘"“ ” ■*" 
By this Intest action Germnny hns arrayed the whole 

world against her. She does not calculate, of course, 
to lie able to whip the world. The only question now 
Is. not can the world whip Germany, but how soon can 
It do 1L

It should lie added that the break In diplomatic re
lations does not necessarily mean war, and we hope 
that It may yet be avoided. But It can only be avoid
ed by a reversal of Germany's declared itolley of rutll- 
lessncss and frlghtfulness. %

TIIE DRAWING TOWER OF TIIE GOSPEL.
As we stated last week, the Billy Sunday campaign 

tiime to an end In Boston after ten weeks. During thnt
time he preached to 1,500,000 people In nil the services. 
On the last day 100,000 people tried to get in the Tab
ernacle, and 20,000 were unable to do so. Now the 
point we want to make Is, Wlmt else besides the gos
pel of Christ could attract and hold so many people 
so long? A politician may s|ieak for two hours, a law
yer for four or six hours. A |>opulnr play may have a 
run for a week or two or three weeks. But the poli
tician. the lawyer, the actor, will speak to a few hun
dred or a thousand or two thousand people. But here 
was a man who spoke to 20,000  people two or three 
times n day for 71 days, and the people were more 
eager to hear him on the last day than ever liefore. 
Why? The man himself was remarkable, but no 
more remarkable than many n politician or lawyer or 

.0 ctor,. _The_exilianutIon must, be found in the combi
nation of the man and the message, especially In the 
message. The old, old story never grows old.
“For those who know it tiest 
Seem hungering and thirsting 
To’ Tienr it like the rest.”

RECENT EVENTS.

GERMANY. • •
At last It hns come. The expected hns happened. 

Diplomatic relations with Germany were broken off 
last Saturdny. This move followed the announcement 
by Germany on Thursday that she would resume her 
submarine campaign policy of attacking and sinking 
any vessel, whether of belligerent or neutral nations, 
without- warning nnd without giving their crews any 
opportunity to  ̂escape- This poller waa tly tded on by 
Germany in violation of her pledges to the United 
t-Tates, In the Lusitania and Sussex cases; In dellnnce 
of recognized International law; and in utter disre
gard of the rights of humanity and disrespect for the 
sentiments of mankind.

Thus Germany throws to the winds her plighted 
word, her treaty obligations, civilization, Christianity, 
everything except her own determination to win the 
war by fair means or foul. She is like a man fighting 
with his back to the wall and blindly seizing any 
weapon jiosslble with which to tight.

Germany Is evidently . desiierute. Her enemies, 
Russia on the East, France on the South and cs|>eolnl- 
ly England on the sens hare got a strangle hold on her, 
and they are choking her to deutli. All of her plans 
with regard to the larger nations have gone awry. 
She failed to get to Baris in six weeks ns she ex- 
l>ected. She failed to crush Russia. She failed to pre
vent the entrance of England Into the war. She failed 
rn meet her on the stats. She fulled to break the 
blockade drawing tighter nnd tighter about her. She 
failed in her resort to bomlm thrown from Zeppelins. 
She failed In her use of polsououM gas as a weapon. 
She failed to get through at Verdun. She did succeed 
in overrunning the small countries of Belgium, Serbia, 
and Rounianla. But she lms lost nil of her colonies. 
Surrounded by a .ring of enemies on all sides, except 
towards the iSoutlieast, her food supply cut off except 
what she can get from Turkish countries, she 1b slowly 
sturvlng and she has determined to end the war one

Rev. C. Morris, formerly of Jackson, has ac
cepted a full time work nt Idnhel, Okla.

In a very interesting letter on “Billy” Sunday In 
Boston, published In the Standard, of Chicago. Dr. O.
B. Gifford says:—“The Boston Bilot, Cardinal O’Con
nell's organ, warns Unman-Catholics against attend- 
lng the meeting: To attend Is sin. In the recent fight 
for a dry Boston the people that sin when they at
tend the Tabernacle stood solid for license. Jt Is bet
ter to reel drunk from a licensed saloon tbnn to .walk 
sober from the Tabernacle. Whisky in a man is bet
ter tbnn a man In the Tabernacle.” Dr. Gifford adds: 
“One wonders what are the personal lmbits of men 
thnt reason like thnt.”

Dr. W. A. B. Martin died In China December 18, 
”mnr'^5Tman>efflTiVTTnHiiTAfTO'VeArXTbV'2Grmr?;-'- 
n s 'a missionary' or file Presbyterian dliurcti, fbr iA 
years as adviser of the Chlnest government on Its In
ternational relations nnd professor of International 
law at the Im|M>rial Tung Weil College. lie was creut- 
ed a Mandarin of the third elans. At the time of the 
Boxer rebellion, In 1000, Dr. Mnrtin was president of 
the Imperial University nt Peking, which was de
stroyed In the uprising. He was with the other be
leaguered missionaries In the Capital, and his book, 
on “The Siege of Peking,” describes with great vivid
ness the scenes In that city tiefoae itg relief by the ex- 
peditlonary force of the allied Bowers. We read the 
book at the time with great Interest. -

We find the following in one of our exchanges. We 
pass It on with the endorsement. Them's our senti
ments:—“The puper Is going to stand by the organized 
work. It's 'a t your service. But you must agree 
among yourselves ns to the best way to utilize what 
space I can give you. I'm not going to let It l>e the 
dumping ground for just nuy old thing you may care 
to send. The causes you represent need publicity nnd 
I'm willing to give n reasonable amount of space, but 
you who use It bnve got to boll down your matter and 
make It Interesting nnd helpful. 1 do this for the sake 
of the organized work uud for the suke of the paper's 
usefulness. I’m not going to turn Its pages Into a 
mere collecting agency and fill them with syndicated 
copy. If you send lire stuff and not too much of It. It 
will he published, otherwise it will be cut down or 
thrown Into the waste bosket.”

The twenty-sixth anniversary convention of the B. 
Y. B. C. of America will Ik* held In Detroit, July 5-8, 
11117. An outline program has been prepared, which 
Indiestes that It will l>e a very interesting .gud .helpful- 
meeting. **

The students of Tennessee College made up a purse 
of gold and presented It to President Geo. J. Burnett 
to cunlilc him to pay his way to the Students’ Con
vention. The purse was aeeoni|>anied with a note ex
pressing the warmest appreciation of President Bur
nett.

In speaking of the death of Mrs. Hcttie A. Brower, 
of Trezevant, we-falled to mention among the chlld- 
dren lier daughter, Miss Bessie. This failure was all 
the more to lie regretted because since the death of 
Mr. Bower 21 years ago. Miss Bessie has been her 
mother's closest companion, and her devotion and 
faithfulness to her mother were very great, andwor-- 
t by of the highest commendation.

The Fifth Annual Session of the Southern Baptist 
Educational Conference was held In Nashville January 
30th and 31st. It was well attended by college presl- 
denDt-rfnd professors nnd secretaries of education. Dr. 
It. T. Vnun, secretary of the Education Commission of 
North Carolina, presided. Prof. Eric \Y. Hardy, of 
Tennessee College, was secretary. The sessions were 
quite Interesting nnd helpful. Dr. Itufus W. Weaver, 
secretary of Christian Education of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, was elected president for next 
year.

THE HEBREW MONARCHY—By B. II. Carroll, D. 
I)., L. L. D., late President of the Southwestern Bap
tist Theologirtil 'Seminary, wilted by Dr. J. B. Cran- 
tliV. Tills’Is the latest in the "series of books by Dr.' 
Carroll on “An Interpretation of the English Bible.” 
Like all of the others which have gone before, the 
book Is a most valuable exposition of the Bible. Dr. 
t^arroH lms a -way -of not only making you under
stand the Bible, but of making it exceedingly Inter
esting. It is published by the Fleming H. Revell Co. 
The price Is $1.50. We shall be glad to fill your or
ders for this book, or for any one In the series.

A picture of the hqmlsome new home of the First 
Baptist church. Jonesboro, Ark., appears in a Mem
phis daily with the following description: “Cost to 
complete and furnish about $80,000. The building is 
ssrid- to tip-the finest ~tn the •State of Arkansas and to 
take Its place nrnoiig the finest in all the South. It is 
thoroughly modern, being equipped with the best of 
everything for modern Sunday School and church 
work. The Sunday School department will seat 2,000 
people. The utmost capacity of the main auditorium 
Is about 5,100. The Sunday School department is sep
arate from the main auditorium. A pipe organ to cost 
lietjveen $8,000 nnd. $10 ,000  is to be Installed. The 
building is now nearing completion and will be dedi
oaten some time in the spring.

Chaplain Rev. D. J. HOey. a Baptist minister on 
active service behind, the British lines in France, says 
in a recent letter to Ills church: As the hospital 
train comes in. in the bright face of that lad from 
London no one would have gnthered what was the 
matter with him. 1 look Into his bright face and say. 
Well, you have been hurt? Yes, sir, but thank 
God. I am alive. I am "going home without my right 
hand, hut my mother will l>e glad to hnve what Is left 
of men. Yes. sir, I am glad to lie alive. Yes. I am 
sitfe your mother will be glad to have you ns you are. 
Shall I write to her for you. ns you have lost your 
right hand? Agfilu he looked up nnd said, I did -not 
lose It, sir; I gnve It. Yes! nnd God writing of Ills 
Son’s sacrifice, wrote not that He lost Him, but that 
He gave Him.—8 . 8 . Times.

Under date of Jan 20tb, Mr. R. M. Gates writes 
from Washington to the Memphis Commercial Ap
peals—“Culling on President Wilson today, the Rev. 
Luther Little, pastor of the First Baptist church at 
Jackson, Teun., delivered himself■ about as follows: 
‘Mr. President, I was one of your warmest supiwrters 
in Tennessee. 1 made a number of speeches for yon.
I also prayed for you.’ Gazing fixedly at the en
thusiastic gentleman, who had thus given hint very 
pleasing assurances of his unstinted support, both ora- 
torlcally and prayerfully, the President rejoined:— 
'Well, sir, without disparaging your speeches, I be
lieve that your prayers did uie a lot more good.’"
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od no happiness in the world for 
me, but I determined to get happi
ness out of mere living. I mado my Brother Pastor.

Did yon get yonrs? 
If not, why not?

The Weekly Bulletinbed -with exquisite..ti&r'e
loved to get in it at night. I set my ■

Baptist Sunday School Board 
N A S H V I L L E ,  TENNESSEE

A Short Story and Items of Inter tables as if for a guest, and learned 
to enjoy my simple food. I liked 
my new clothes,

eet in the Home.
however simple

they were, and my household fur
nishings,'however inexpensive. I en
joyed my neighbors and my own 
family. I enjoyed every book and 
magazino as if it were the only one 
I possessed. I enjoyed my .simple 
recreations as if they were rarely 
unusual. What gratified mo most 
is that the children have fallen into 
the same habit. 'Nice bed,' baby 
says, and pats her pillow. Then she 
nestles down contentedly and drops 
oft to sleep. It is not a disappoint
ment for her to go to, bed. ~' 'Let’s 
have a picnic, m other/ Robert is 
very apt to' say. Then we pack a 
basket of plain, wholesome food 
and sally forth. We have no horse 
or power boat with which to travel; 
but we walk or row to some seclud
ed spot, gather sticks for a fire, and 
cook our simple meal. We get close 
to nature, and I never hear a repin
ing word. We all enjoy it thor
oughly. Both boys and girls enjoy 
all sorts off weather, all sorts of ex
periences. The’girls-take actual de
light in seeing how pretty they cun 
make their inexpensive gowns.

AT THE END OF THE-DAY.

So! The day has been luckless—a 
failure

The Sunday School Board’s New Plan for Tract 
distribution has met with a hearty reception.

Vexation Of sp irit you say?
Is it so that you foot up the ledger 

At thfe swet, far end of the dny?
You were early astir; you recall it—

That splendor of ice-jeweled trees!
Was it nothing to see them n-qulver 

With diamond-lights in the breeze?
The child's voice so silvery ringing,

The newsboy who—laughed—us—he—~
rau-  h;

Ah! These are the things that go sure-

Many Pastors availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to procure these tracts, hut others have let
our offer pass unnoticed.

To pastors who have not yet made application 
we say: SEND AT ONCE.

Those who have received the initial sets can get 
selected titles in any quantity wanted by simply 
asking for them.

And straight to the heart of a man. 
And then, when the struggle was 

strongest,
To stand squarely up on your feet. 

And face all the worst In a moment, 
Undaunted, disdaining retreat—

’Tis something, aye, something! 'Tis
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,..... 181 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH,To ride on the crest of the wave
But ebb-tide's the test of your courage.

-You- met' that, and sun you were 
_ brava

A failure? And luckless? I wonder 
What God and -the angds-wouhl say; 

And theirs Is the ultimate judgment, 
At the sweet, far end of the day.

The thought that twenty years hence I 
C A P s h o u l d  seo them just as I see them 

now, and love them with no deeper 
love because of other visions of 
their lovableness. And so there 
comes this deep and simple rule for 
any man as he crosses the line di
viding one period of his life from 
another, the same rule which he 
may use also as he passes through 
any critical occurrence of his life. 
Make it a time in which you shall
Sxpefit'bt ybur faith ^ e ’w y h ^  'great
er things. Take what you believe 
and are and hold in your hand with 
new firmness ~as yow go forward; 
but as you go, holding it, look on it 
with continual and confident ex
pectations to see it open into some
thing greater and truer.-^Phllllps 
J*I29k9,  — —-----

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS

"Life is just a disappointment,” 
said a woman who had really a great 
deal to make for happiness.

"Then you do not live right," an
swered h®r friend..»  woman , who 
had borne much, even disgrace, for 
one she loved, with fortitude.

’“Do you mean to tell me that ev
ery one can be really happy?” asked 
the woman.

“I am,” answered the friend, 
"And I have taught my children to

HOW HE GOT THE HELMET.
Richmond, "VtL - “ A f t e r  t a k i n g  

seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
I'll n'i i'll mil ilil | i |— V e g e t a b l e  Com- 

||jj[jll]pilj||| II pound I feci like a 
©Sul new woman. I &1- 

f  VlAtf ways had a headache
j f e |  || during the Change

of Life and was also 
. /.Vi troubled with other

. | i . J  bad -feelings' com-...... ......
y ’-}\ mon at that time —

~n- H dizzy, ape Us, nervous .
feelings and h e a t  
flashes. Now I am

------ -— ™ i n b e t t e r  health
than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my f r i e n d s . M r s .  Lena 
Wynn, 2812 E. 0  Street, Richmond, Va.

. While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman’s existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
i t  may be controlled, and normal health 
restbred by the timely use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound 

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,

Some readers may have heard this 
story, but it ip worth re-telling. A 
lady making tW round of a hospital 
paused at the bedside of a wounded 
soldier. He was toying with a German 
helmet.

“Well, I suppose you killed your 
man,” said the lady.
, .WeU,—naw(’t- -quietiy -TespoTided' the' 

soldier, evidently a North- country
man; "you see, If wns like this': He 
lay on the field pretty near me wi’ 
an awfu’ bad wound and bleedin' awa' 
somethin terblhle. I was -losin' a lot 
of blood, too, fra my leg, but I man
aged to crawl up to him and bound 
him up as well as I could, an’ lie did 
the same for me. Nawthin’ of course 
was said between us. I knew no 
German, and the other man not a 
word of English. So when he'd dun, 
not seein’ hoo else to thank him, I 
Just smiled, an' by way o* -token 
handed him my Glengurry, au' ho 
smiled and give me his helmet”— 
Exchange.

"My dear, you have to learn to 
enjoy emrry little-bit and Just one 
bit a t a time. When you awaken, 
b# glad to get up, that you need not 
be chained to a  bed of sickness or 
pain. Enjoy preparing the b r^ k -  
fast; it is really the finest meal of 
the d4y if you take it happily. 
Watch the -out-of-doors and see its 
beauties—the majestic storm, the 
caressing sunshine and the singing 
birds, the glorious sunset. If you 
'chanced to be traveling in a foreign 
country, you might see these same 
things and call them wonderful. En
joy each piece of work as it comes. 
Nothing is really bad to do if we 
think right about it. Some of it is 
a little strenuous; but think of the 
beauty of lines of gleaming clothes, 
of rows of smoothly-ironed gar
ments, of glistening windows and 
dishes, of well-made beds and well- 
dusted furniture. Once there seem-

TO PRIVE OUT MALARIA AND
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. You know what you are 
taking, as the formula is printed on 
every label, showing it is Quinine and 
Iron in a tasteless Totm. The Quinine 
drives out malaris, the Iron builds up
th e  s y s te m  MV

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR -
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

backaches, dread o f  Impending evil,
Girls! Try Iti Hair gets soft, fluffy and 

beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine.

timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, and 
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

If you care for heavy hair that glls- 
tons with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robB 
the hair of its lustre. Us strength and 
Its very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
■tore and just try I t

TALKING OLDNESS INTO NEW 
NESS. 1

The poetry of all growing life 
consists in carrying an oldness into 
a newness—a past into a future al
ways. So only can our days possi
bly lie beound “each to eacli by nat
ural piety.’’ I would not for the 
world think that twenty years hence 
I should have ceased to see the 
things which I see now and love 
them still. It would make life 
wearisome beyond expression If I

PEACH AND APPLE
TREES 2c AND UPW hat Is LAX-FOS?

LAX-FOS la an  Im proved Caacara, (a  tonic lax
ative), pleaaant to take. In  LAX-FOS th e  Caa- 
carm la improved by the  addition ol certain 
harmleaa chemlcala which increase the  effi
ciency of the  Caacara, m aking it be tter than  
ordinary Caacara. LAX-FOS ia pleasan t to take 
and doea not gripe nor diaturb the  atomach. 
Adapted to  children aa well aa adults. Ju s t try  
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cents.

Pear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruits, Straw
berries, Vines, Nuts,, etc. GENUINE 
HALE BUDDED from Bearing J. H. 
HALE TREES. GENUINE Delicious 
APPLES. Write for free catalog. 
TENN. NURSERY CO., BOX 15 Clew- 
land, Tenn.
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YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 

Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this 

department to Mias Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsiim" (no steps backward).

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
This week I haven’t many letters. I 

guess it was just too cold to  even think 
of anything else but keeping warm. To
day brings the annual visit of the 
gromiit liojf,' and-! Hurely hope he won't 
see his shadow, because that means 
spring is farther and farther away. Rut 
these had, cold days afford a very op
portune time to make something for 
the Uaby Building, those of you who 
embroider or crochet. I have another 
beautiful centro-pioco from Mrs. Onk- 
ley for the Young South room. Oh, 
“our” room is going to be the sweet
est, prettiest room in tho building. Now 
let us hurry and get money enough to 
furnish it.

terest in our work and also their gift. 
And I’d like to tell them how. glad we 

,LKWild..be. to., hear .from -thorn. again very - 
soon. Loyally,

ANNIE WHITE FOLK.
S i s t e r : ..Read My Free O ffe r !

TIIE OPEN BOOK.

“New Middleton, Tenn. Dear Misb 
Annie WhiUti ... Enclosed , yo'L will , fluid, 
money order for $15.00 from Macedonia 
Sunday school for the Baby Building. 
Hoping you will have greater success 
this year than evor before. Yours 
truly, Adron Hickey, S. S. Treasurer.” 

Now, look at this for a beginning. 
FIFTEEN - DOLLARS! That is a 
splendid gift from the Macedonia church, 
and 1 want to express my thanks to 
them for it. Mr. Stewart, too, will be 
so grateful.

“Dear Miss Annie White: I enclose
a check for $2.5(1 to be used where most 
needed for the orphans. 1  am sending 
in a separate wrapper a centre-piece 
of my owu work,. to . be used in the 
Young South room ns a New Year's 
offering. It is a small offering, but I 
hope to do more at some other time. 
May God’s blessings rest on all who 
care for little orphan children.—Airs. W. 
8. Oakley.”

I am putting Mrs. Oakley’s gift on 
tho Young South room fund, la-cause we

___ need it there, and- both of her gifts
will be used together. -Those beautiful 
centre-pieces and linens you are sending
-will menu a-great deal .in furnishing 
the room. 1 wonder if somebody won’t 
send Home pillow slips and things like 
Hint. The beds must be furnished, too, 
you know.

“I don’t soo,” complained Frances, 
“how Miss Carter has any right to 
say what she does about me; she’s 
known me only two weeks, and I’ve 
said hardly three words to her out 
of class.”

Cousin Molly smiled wisely. “If 
a tencher’s eyes are wide open, she 
doesn’t need to have you talk to her 
to know nil about you. She can read 
print.”

“How?” Inquired Frances curiously, 
nml somewhat inclined to be Indig
nant that, her cousin should think 
she bet rayed herself so easily.

“Well there are all sorts of things 
besides words that show eliarncter. 
One Is tile way, you walk and hold 
yourself. Doesn’t  a girl with a quick, 
light, springy step nml a straight 
I sick, seem more ambitious and ener
getic and in love with life, thnn one 
who Hlouches along and drags her 
feet, or one who thumps along till It 
seems as if she were stamping?”

Frances agreed unwillingly. She 
could hardly help recognizing the 

-description. . _ -  , ..
“Then.” went on ’fcoustn Molly, 

“your hands tell a story. - The sbajte 
of your hands shows whether you’re 
practical or not, whether you like 
your own way or not. whether you're 
selfish or generous. Your voice be
trays you. Even If you're saying the 
pleasantest things in the world, a 
whlny voice shows an unhappy dis
position. There are some voices that 
nre so low and comfortable, it just 
rests you to licnr them, nnd others 
so high-pitched and nervous nnd mo
notonous that tlie very sound of them

" IS "irritating:...The way  you -wear your
clothes reveal a great deal. It is al
most true that the girl whose clothes 
are put together with pins, is slipshod, 
and the girl who doesn't know what 
colors ought to go together lacks 
taste. I shouldn't wonder If Miss 
Carter had sometimes seen Hint very 

~~atrreff"piirtm T i s -irow wowing- a r i s e  
hack of your belt” :

I know a womaa’a triah.
1 know ber need of •rmpathy todkefe.
I f  you, m y sister, sre  unhsppy becausoof Iff-UesMl,' 

If you feet unfit for household duties, social pleasures, or 
doily employment, write and tell me lust how you suffer, 
and ask tor my free ten days’ trial of a bom* treatment 
suited to  your needs. Mea caanot understand woman's 
sufferings. W hat w a women know from experience, w e  
know better than  any  m an. I  w ant to  telf yon how to 
c a re  yourself a t hom e a t  a  cost of about 12 cents a week. 

If  yon suffer from  women's peculiar ailments cans* - - . - . L . i - j  *— *■ ' ' * " of w ait!,|

- __________ . ___nnck____ _______
constipation and piles, painful or L
catarrhs) conditions and discharges, c_____________
ness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of
something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along 
the spine,palpitation,hot flashes, weariness, sallow s s a  
plexioa with dark circlet under the eyaapaia (a the left 

. breast or a general feeling that tile Is not worth Bring.

1 1NVITE YOU TO  SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’  TREATMENT
n o d  learn  bow  these ailm ents can b e  i 
expense of an operation. W b eay o a  
w ord a lo n r to  somo o th e r  sufferer. *’
tort,I will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, snd I asst- 
tude in young women and restore them  to  plumpness and health. Tell m e jf  yon are worried about 
yonr daughter. Remember ft costa yoa nothing to  give my home treatm ent a  ten  daya trial, and 
does not interfere w ith daily w ork. If health ia worth asking for. then accept my generous offer and 
write for the free treatment, including m y Illustrated booklet. Women a Own> Medical Adrisar.
1 will send all in  plain wrappers postpaid. T o  save tim e, yon can  cu t ou t th is offer, m ark  yonr feet.

expression?” That’s what I mean. 
You can’t alter Jour features, but 
your expression Is a clearer index of 
character thnn anything else altout 
you. It can be fretful or good- 
tempered, sulky or peaceful, stupid or 
bright. Remember, little cousin, you 
can’t manufacture nn expression ns- 
you'd go- to work to folnf a ' h’a’mT-’ 
writing. It Is a reflection of the 
feelings within. So If you’re an old 
lady you want to have pleasant 
wrinkles Instead of ugly wrinkles, you 
must go to work at once nnd try to 
plant pleasant thoughts and feelings 
In your heart.”—The Comrade.

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c.

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly 
Magazine of Nation's Capital, 

Makes Remarkably Attrac
tive Offer.

SELF DIAGNOSIS AND SELF TREAT
MENT.

Many medical practioners decry self
diagnosis and self treatment with pre
pared remedies on the part of laity. 
They overlook, however, some very im: 
portant facts. The first of these is that 
each individual is his own clinic- He 
dnily studies the effect of such foods 
as he eats, such beverages ns he drinks, 
such exercises as he_ takes. He soon 
measures the amount of sleep necessary, 
the amount of work lie esn do, the ef
fects of certain drugs upon his system

Washington, D. S.—-(Special.)— 
People in every section of the coun
try are^hurrylng. to take adyantgge, 
of the ^Pathfinder’s wonderful offer 
to send that splendid illustrated re
view of the whole world thirteen 
weeks for 15 cents. It costs the edi
tor a lot of money to do this, but 
he says it pays to invest in new 
friends, and that he will keep the 
offer open until the Pathfinder 
passes the 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  circulation mark, 
which will be in a few weeks. Fif
teen cents mailed at once with yonr 
application to Pathfinder, 101 Dong- 
las St., Washington, D. C., will keep 
the whole family informed, enter
tained, helped and inspired for the 
next three months.

THE BLACK PROPHET.

"Paris, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie 
White: You will find enclosed $7.00,
$2.00 for my renewal to tho llaptist and 
Reflector; $3.00'for tlie Baby Butlding, 
and $2.00 for tlie Young South Room in 
same, from our dear babies, Baston Roa
ster, Jr.; Katherine Ryals, Hugh Gar
rett Ryals, Billy Ryals. God bless you 
ia tlie work you are doing for Him.— 
Mrs. W. R. Lasuter.” —---- =—

This letter is from some of our best 
and most faithful lit'tln friends. 1 'iu 
sure you all remember them, and they 
send us their gift for the Baby Build
ing. Bless their little hearts for help
ing other babies who haven’t the lovo 
and care they have. And, thunk you, 
Mrs. Lasatcr, for your interest and also 
for tlie subscription to tlie Baptist and 
Reflector.

“Dear Miss Annio White: Enclosed
is $2.00 for tlie orphans. Tlie *7 KV.” 

The “7 K’s!” And no other iden
tification! I don’t know who they are, 
hut I do know they are kind fairies in 
disguise. Maybe tlie “K” stands for 
Knoxville, because that is whore they 
live, and maybe their namo begins witli 
“K.” I wish I knew, so I could tell 
them how much I appreciate their in-

Franees Hushed and lut/rjqdly 
Justed the offending pin.

‘ 1  always read something In the 
way n person shakes hands—whether 
It's done heartily or limply.' And no 
one has a better elmnee than a school
teacher for Judging your character 
from your handwriting—that Is one 
of the things that tells the most It 
may be sloppy and enwless, or a fleeted 
mid full of quirks and quirts, or firm 
and clear and even. One of the few 
times my father ever stnikc sternly to 
me was when 1  began to sign iny 
name with a big curly flourishing all 
around It. I wus about your uge 
then.”

“You know my writing’s good any
way," said Frances, with satisfaction. 
“All those things are tblugs a person 
could make right by trying.”

"Of courso they nre—only they need 
care nnd uttoutlon. But I’ve left the 
most important - till the last. That’s 
your face.”

"Now, Cousin Molly, how can any
one help her face?”

"Don’t you know tlie old story of 
the girl who was complaining because 
she was so hornedy, and her mother 
said, ‘My dear, God gave you your 
face, hut it rests with you to make the

“This well -told and interesting story 
is n polemic against the practices of the 
Roman Catholic church, especially against 
the confessional and the celibate priest
hood. The facts and arguments are wov
en into a love story and reveal in power-

— .,v —.------— ( u l  w ord--picture* th e  -evils that- so o f tu n ,.
and in perhaps ninety-ffvc per cent of ;f not nh' accomPany the giving of 
ns ailments becomes ins own prac- aulhority grant ab90iution and Sear 

tiouer. confessions by men, subject themselves
Every mature man or woman engages - to temfJtntrons and sin. ■ It is a book to

to a I urge degree in self diagnosis nnd 
self practice covering nil the elements 
of medication, such ns exercise, rest, 
food, drink, baths, light treatment, in
ternal medication, massage, etc. The 
individual as a rule knows his own con
stitution AnaSJthe peculiarities of drug

open the eyes of those who have not Un
derstood tlie evils too frequently found in 
the Roman Catholic church in all lands.” 
—The Missionary Review of the World. 
We are selling these books almost by the 
hundreds. We can hardly keep enough 
copies on hand to supply the orders for

effects upon that constitution better them. Order jour copy now. Price, $1.35,
than hi* own family physician, can over
know it, for tlie reason that witli the 
individual it is a daily study. With the- 
doctor it is only nn occasional inquiry 
upon which conclusions are hosed.

Tlie average doctor says lie can do 
nothing for the diabetic, hut nianj’ peo
ple afflicted with diabetes, when given 
over to die bj’ the doctor, have tried 
Warner’s Safe Diabetes Remedy to their 
own satisfaction and improvment of 
health. If you are so afflicted nsk j’our 
druggist for a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
Diabetes Remedj’, or a •sample will he 
sent on request from tlie manufactuers, 
Warner's Safi- Remedies Company, Ro
chester, N. Y. A remedy which has 
benefited thousands in your condition 
may he used most hopefully by your
self. Tlie preparation ia entirely harm
less and quite efficient.

EBB ELLS ES9
[ fish 1st Cstslsffns sad SpsdsIDonstlon Pisa Wo. 16 I 

»  Established l e s s
I THE C. «■ BELL CO. H ittsp o a o . Ohio

postpaid. Or, we will give you a  copy 
with j'our renewal, and one new sub
scriber.

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Kellam Hospital 1* 
,without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of tlie knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over 90 per cent of -the many, 
hundreds of sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We want every man ai)d 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM HOS
PITAL, 10 17  W. Main St., Richmond, 
Va.

GINSENG
Raising is a mighty good way for you to 
make a fine income on little capital. 
ScIIb at $2 to $10 a pound. Easily 
grown. I teach you FREE and buy all 
you raise. Write now: for price list and 
cusy, natural method. T. H. SUTTON, 
204 Lincoln Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
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HAVE. DARE .HAIR .AND. LOOK 
YOUNG. —1“\*

Nobody caB-TeR^bw ywtr’DttfKeff'GlfSSi’....
Faded Hair with Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fu l ly  darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her haiT took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this sim
ple mixture was applied with wonder
ful effect. By asking at any drug store 
rof “Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com
pound," you will got a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, nil 
ready for use, for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known down town druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it dark
ens so naturally and evenly that nobody 
can tell it has been applied—it’s so 

■ easy to Use, too. You simply dampen 
a comb or soft brush and draw it 
through your hair, faking one strand 
at a time. By morning the gray hair 
disappears; after another application or 
two, it is restored to its natural color 
and looks glossy, soft and beautiful. 
This preparation s  sidelight ful toilet re
quisite. It is not iutended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention of disease.

.... Former.U...S..Senator Mason
'‘ioneer in Pure Food and Drugs Legislation, Father of Rural Free Delivery System

Takes Nuxated Iron
1 obtain renewed strength, power and endurance after the hardest fought political campaign of his 
a in which h e . wts elected Congressman from the State of Illinois;. The results he obtain- 

J  from taking Nuxated Iron were so surprising that

SENATOR MASON NOW SAYS
Vuxated Iron should be made known to every 
icrvous, run down, anaemic man, woman and child.

Opinion of Dr. Howard James, late of United 
States Public Health Service who has prescribed 
and thoroughly tested Nuxated Iron in his own 
private practice.

WHAT SENATOR MASON SAYS: to make the  following
"I have often said 1 would never recommend c^nwor'k ^r°how U r yon

m edlctno of any k ind. 1 bolievo th a t the  can Wllix w ithout be-
doctor's place. However, after the hardest coming tired. Next, take
political cam paign of my life, w ithout a chance oTdlna’^ n d x a w d 'F m n
for a vacation. 1 had been starling  to court three times per day after

very m orning w ith th a t horrible tired  feeling meals for two weeks.
no cannot describe I was advised to lr> Then test your Strength ne cannot aesertoe. 1 was aavtseu to try again andseo how much
. uxnted Iron. As a  p ioneer in  tbe  pure rood you bnvo gained. 1 h tvo

and drug legislation. I was a t first loath to try seen doieus of nervous.
an advertised remedy, bu t after advising with run-down people who

were ailing all the while

A HEALTHY BODY.

Do you suffer from constipation, indi
gestion. dyspepsia, heartburn or other
forms of liver trouble! A healthy liver t0

one of my modlcal friends. 1 gave it a test. The double their strength 
results have been so beneficial In my own case and endurance and en- 
1 made up my m ind to le t my friends know ^ iU 'p to m ®  of dyspV^ 
about it, an d  you are a t liberty  to publish th is Sla. liver and other 
sta tem ent i f  you so desire. 1 am now sixty-five troubles in from ten to 
yean, of age, and I feel tk a t a remedy which will J“" r£ « '“^ ^ “ “on^Tn 
build up the strength and increase the power of tb© proper form. And 
cndnrance of a man of m j age should be hnown th is after they had in

every nertons, rumdown anemic man, woman -some cases been doctor. ... m~- , ,V, s.. * - _ . . . . .  - ’ . • ,v  v r .  i y u . i 1 vww.means a healthy body. When const)-., aBa.i,tii.*!__
p ated ' dem'a' fioEson 'yourself Vby failing senator Maaon'. statement fh reg

Ing for mouths w ithout

to take the proper treatment. Don't 
force your perspiration to carry off 
through your skin pores more than its 
share of the impurities of your body by 
failing to keep your bowels clean and 
healthy. Take Van Lax for your liver. 
It is harmless, cotitanis no calomel or 
habit-forming drugs, is pleasant in 
taste and results. It promotes a healthy 
condition in your entire digestive sys
tem. . Take Van Lax and keep your 
body healthy. Sold by all reliable deal
ers. In bottles, 50c. 'Van Vleet-Mans- . 
field Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn. '

obtaining any  benefit, 
to Nux- Hut d o n 't Uko the  old

SAFEGUARD YOURSELF

against chills and fever and a pos
sible fatality. If you ary troubled

a ted Iron was shown to several pbyAclans who
were requested to give their opIsioiH -lhereon. of Iron simply to save a 

Dr. Howard James, late o f the  Tnlted States few cents. The Iron tie-
Public Health Service «nld- mantled by Motlior NII-l an tic H ealth  service, said. ture for the red coloring

Senator Mason Is to be commended on band- m atter In the blood of 
Ing o u t th is sta tem ent on Nuxated Iron for her children Is alas! 
pubUc print. There are thousands or men and Voulm*u,tMa'«' b o n  ™ ,  
women who need a strength and blood-builder, form th a t ran  be easily 
but do not know w hat to take. There is nothing absorbed and asstml- 
like organic iron—Nuxated Iron—to give In- u te d  to  do you any 
creased strength, snap, vigor, and  slaying good, otherwise It may 
power. I t  enriches the  blood, brings roses to prove worse than  use- 
tho cheeks of women and is an unfailing source less. Many an ath lete 
of renew ed vitality, endurance and power for and prize-fighter has 
men who burn up too ranldly their nervous won the  day simply ho- 
euergy in the  strenuous strain  of the great, cause h e  knrw  the 
business competition of the day!" secret o f great strength

l)r. King, a New York physician and author, and* endurance and 
said: " I  heartily  endorse Senator Mason's state- filled his blood with 
m ea tjn ,regard t< iN qx jt ieiL lxon.-T lia ta .ran-he frrm before tie w enrn iu i"  

"no vigorous iron meu w ithout Iron. Pallor the affray: while many 
m eans anem ia. Anemia meana Iron deficiency, another has gone down 
I lie skin of anem ic men and women la pale; in Inglorious -d e fe a t 
the  flesh flabby: lhe_ mnsclos lack-tone: SUB sim ply for the lack of 

"EraTnTagjt an a  the  memory falls aod often they iron. " 
become weak, nervous. Irritable, despondent Dr. Schuyler C. Jaquos, 
and melancholy. Visiting Burgeon ol St.

In  the most common foods of America, tho Elizabeth's Hos p 11 a 1. 
starches, sugars, table syrups, candles, polished New York City, said: ' 
rice, white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, mac- " I have never before

Former United Stater Senator Wm. E. Staton, recently fleeted 
Member of tin U. S. Congress from Illinois,

wtthdumh orshaklng chilis and fever, 
malaria, liver trouble or jaundice, yon 
can do no better than to take the 
time-proven well-established, old time
remedy, Plantation Chill and Fever aroni. spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina dexnrmi- gigffpVnnt ~,.if

c  and T.Ivo r  R n g iiifltA .. it.i*  -wpl 1- ...ijiitcd.cozn-moal,-tsolooger-i^liuiiS0 t'tas"'Hiijird. Information or advice 
>*.. , . I I I ,  “ 7  Refining processes have removed the iro n .o f  for publication, as I or-known a n d  re liab le , h a rm le ss , b u t  ef- Mother Earth from these Impoverished foods, dlnarlly  do not believe

fectlve, and contains no Calomel, Ar- and silly  methods o f home cookery, by throwing In It. But In the case
s o n ic  o r  o t h e r  r ia m re ro u n  drucm  I , e t  down 1*1® *r»sU-'T>|l>e »» te r In which our <>r N uxated Iron 1 feol 1sente or otner dangerous drugs. t,et vegetables are cooked aro responsible for anoth- would lie remiss to my
this e ^ f i i e u t  remedy .safeguard, you ,  er grevo-lron-kw s., - ... - - • u uty n o lin  mention It. 1
against the discomforts of chills. .  Therefore, if you wish to preserve your youth- have taken It mysclfand

’ ful vim and vigor to a ripe old age. you m ust given it to my patients
supply the iron deficiency In your food by using with most surprising
some form of organic Iron—Nuxated Iron—Just and satisfactory results,
as you would use s a l t  w henjrqur/ood  b aa  n o t-  And those who wish 
enough bh!l "  ------ - ' quickly to increase their

Dr. Bauer, a Boston physician who has studied strenkth. power and on-
abroad In great European Medical Institutions durance will find It a
said: ■ Senator Mason Is right. As I have said moat rem arkable and
a hundred tlmea over, organic Iron Is the great- wonderfully effective
eat of a ll strength builders. rem edr."

Not long ago a man came to me who way J. NOTE— N nxatert Iron 
nearly half a century  o ld a n d a ik e d  ine to give which is prescribed anil
him a prelim inary exam ination for llfo Insur- recommended above by
ance. I was astonished to find lilm with a blood physicians In such a
pressure of a boy of 20 and as full o f  vigor, vim great variety o f cases Is
and vitality as a young man: in fact a young not a paten t medicine
man ho really wax notw ithstanding his age. nor accrci remedy, hut
Tho secret, he said, waa taking organic Iron— one which Is well. 
N uxated Iron bad filled him with renened  life, known to druggl-dj and

fevers, jaundice, etc. For sale by 
best druggists everywhere. Price 50c. 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Mem
phis, Tenn.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elders’ Sanitarium.' located at 513 
Alain St., St. Joseph, Mo., lias published 
a book showing the deadly effect of 
the tobacco habit, and how it can be 
stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book 
free, any one wanting a copy should 
send their name and addresa at once.

From tho CoQfnvMloual Directory published by the United 
S u i ts  Governm ent—'"Wm. E. Mi.ion. Senator from Illino is was
a l l i e d  tn th« fkiihl’im i ia n  In IHWT-tn t t f  BIST mfYtTBkM tinKTiI—
defeated for th e6 jn d  Congress in 1892—Elooted Senator to tboE&th 
Congress 1897 to lie s .”

Senator Mason is now Congressm an-Elect from the  Slato of
Illinois.

senator Mason’s cham pionship o f l*nre Food and Drugs legisla
tion. his fight for tho rural free delivery system, and his strong ad
vocacy of all bills favoring labor nud the  rights of tho masses as 
agninst trusts and combines, made him a  national figure at Wash
ington aud endeared-biin to the heart* of the  working man and 
the  great masses o f people throughout th e  United States. Sena
tor Mason lias th e difillB

■""rrtTttW  frt'tttttl" nTs strong endorsem ent o f N uxated Iron must
convince any Intelligent th ink ing  reader th a t it  must bo a prepa
ration o f very great m erit and o n e  which the Senator feels Is 
bound to be o f great value to the  matsea o f people everywhere, 
otherwise ho could not afford to lend hla nam e to It especially fcf-
te r hlsstyong advocacy o f  Du re /o o d  au d  drug* form ation;* 

stirc© N nxaw d Tfqrt has obtained auch an enorm ous sale—over
three m illion people using  It annually—o th e r Iron preparations 
are often recom m ended as a substitute for li, The render should ru- 
membor that there Isa  vast difference between ordinary  metallic 
Iron and tho organ ic . Iron contained In N uxated Iron, 
therefore always Insist on having N uxated Iron  as recoin* 
mended by Dr. Howard Jam es, late o f tho United Ktslea 
Public Health Service: Dr. Rchuyler C. Jacques. Visiting 
Burgeon of Ht. E lizabeth 's Hospital. New York, nud o ther physi
cians. In th is connection Dr Howard Jam essaya:

”Jron to be o f the  slightest value to tho hum an system must bo 
In a combination which may be easily assim ilated. In  the  cns^Qf 
m etallic salts o f  Iron. Jxoa ac^ ta ie  wtir. - t t  ls  Tfiry doubtful rf su it 

! HdfiOVficTuaT fron enn bo taken up and Incorporated Into the 
blood to be of any service, especially In view of tho disadvantages 
entailed by Its corrosive action Upon th e  stomach and the damag
ing ofl'ect upon the dental enam el. When, however, we deal with 
Iron In organic combi nation, such for instance ns album inate, or, 
better still. Nuxated iron, n far different story Is told. We will 
observe no destructive action upon tho tooth: no corrosive effect 
upon tho stomach. The Iron is readily ussimilated Into the blood 
and quickly makes its  presonco f«lU n increased vigor, snap and 
ntsyffig power.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
Frost proof. Millions now ready for 

shipment. 500, post-paid, $1.10; 1,000 
post-paid, $2 .0 0 ; by express, collect, 1,000 
to 10,000, $1.25 per thousand, 10,000 
and over, $1.00 per thousand. We ship 
the same, day order is received. Albany 
Plant A Seed Company, Albany, Georgia.

At 30 bo waa In bad bealtb; a t M be was care- whoso Iron constituent* 
worn and  n e a r lr  a ll In—now at HI. after taking are widely oreacrlbnd 
N uxated Iron a miracle of vitality and bis face by em inent obyalclans .
beaming with the buoyancy of youth. Iron I s ' both In Europe nml America, lu l lk e  the oldot take any man or woman und ar CO who lacks 
absolutely necessary to enable your blood Inorganic Iron products. It Is easily ussimilated. TF^TbikI Incresse their streneth win ner ™„t
lb n o ^ a l te r^ b o w ^ m u c h  Uor *wJjat X .  S 3 & " .  "> E 5  T *
5ol*ng^ott donT get th e  . S K  l-U -nt remedy. In noaliy ‘. T ” rm . of Im ages' ^  Ton.de. They also
o u to f it . and as a  consequence you become tion, as woll a* for nervous run down conditions. P u e rto  refund your money If It doca not at 
weak, pale and slckly-looking. Juai like a plant The m anufacturers have aucli great confldunco I oust double your strength and endurance lu 
lr.r„lnlf.,0 .,fr0w ln * ®°,*J deficient In Iron. Ifyou In Nuxated Irort that they offer to forfeit IIOO.OC ten d a y s 'time. I t  Is dispensed b y 'a l l  goodVO n -'* ■ trniiir n r  I vnn narn it f«  vA iirsi.lf . ....................... . . . .  . . 1tro  n -  strong or woll. you owe it  to yourself w  ttny charitable lustltutlou If they cannot druggists

fl OllpndifuniituR
B a a  WOQK Of TUT HIGHEST QUALTTY 

• ■ AT REASONABLE PRICES • •

m  vSou 'n ie r n  S eating  
[_  B '^ C a b in e tCom pany

Our work ou thlH field moves on well. 
Wq are'facing 1 tho future with more 
determination and zeal for the Mas
ters kingdom than ever before. Our 
outlook is much brighter. We have 
had more than fifty udditons this past 
year, nud God Is certainly blessing our 
labor in tbls State. We feel that our 
lines have fallen ln pleasant places. 
While we love our native Stute and 
feel that God sometime may lead us

back home, yet there Is not a greater 
host on God’s earth to labor with than 
the brethren in Mississippi. We have 
never wanted for any tiling .since we 
have been here. At Christmas time my 
church was >o nice, to my family and 
myself. The good things they did give 
us. Your (M isters know how to feel on 
a field like this. We are planning to 
have our vacation this summer, as we 
did not have any lust summer. If any

of tho brethren would like to have me 
in a meeting with them at that time I 
will be glad to take tho matter up with 
them, ns I will tie ln 'IcMinessee for 
about one month.

And to the editor of the Baptist aud 
Reflector let me say, you are giving us 
a good paper. It Is just like a letter 
from lnwlie. May the Lord bless you, 
and may this be a great year for your 
work.—J. H. FULLER, Flora, Miss,

I
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rweTr'Tm ^nnrTrM iHnicnSsr^Tir
timely editorial on “Baptist Schools" 
Iii (lie Baptist nnd Reflector of Deccm- 
lier HIM, In whlcli you say that you do 
not know of a silicic Baptist preacher 
In Tennessee who Is a grailunto of the 
University of Tennessee. - I happen to 
he a cruduntc of the University of 
Tennessee, holding the A. 15. degree,

■ resident of the Slate nt pres
ent. Alas! IVhat you sny; aboutBtnte 
universities furnishing so few men to 
the ministry is all top true. Except
ing myself, not a single ministerial stu
dent of any denomination attended the 
aliove school during my three years’ 
residence there, ami the average,niini- 
her of students per year In nil depart
ments was about 80ft. A Cnmpbelllte 
preacher had been a student there for 
n short time, hut. left before I entered 
and without graduation. Tf our great 
denomination is to produce men for the 

'ministry In any considerable number, 
they must be trained In Baptist 
schools New Year’s greetings to your
self and also to the Baptist nnd Re
flector. T am pleasantly located on a 
fine field In the Old Dominion, nnd ev- 
ervfhlng l« m etn 'r along well.

M. C. LUNSFORD. Bedroii. Vn.

TRIAL
(Also called Tetter, Shit Rheum, Pruritus, Milk-Crust, Weeping Skin, etc.) 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,and when I any cured, I mean just what 
I aiy—C-U-R-E-D, and not merely patched up for awhile, to return worse 
than before. Now, I do not care what all you have used, and how many doc
tors have .told- y<Ht that you eoulfp not be cured-—all 1  ask-is'just a chance to 
show you that I know what I am talking about. If you will write mo TO
DAY, I will Bend you a FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing,, guaranteed cure 
that will convince you more in a day than I or anyone else could in a month’s 
time. If you aro disbusted and discouraged, I dare you to give me a chance to 
prove my claims. By writing me today you will enjoy more real comfort than 
you had ever thought _thisL world holds for you. .Tugt try It. and you will 
see I am telling you the truth.

DR. J. E. CANNADAY, 1299 Park Square, Sedalia, Mo.
References: Third National Bank, Sedalia, Mo.
Could you do a better act than to send this notice to some poor sufferer of

FEVER
^SUFFERERS

_ X >r~ •>
A Trial Treatment of
“ H IM A LYA ” Ec£ch)& ?

rocA nscudT oii, f r r o o f  charge, a t r i a l  
trea*...icn to f  lllm alya.V oursim p le .con- 
Tcnlcal nnd roll ab le  homo romodjr for 
Asitima and llay-Fovor.

V7o want to Show you. a t onr expenno, 
tnd prove to you beyond any shadow of 
1 and  to your e tn iro  sailsfacilon 
that lllmalya w ill stopnU dlflleuU bresth- 
tntr. whcczlnff. choking soolls. an d  a ll 
SDOthortnf SOQS&tiO&i and  painful par- 
oxsynms onco and for srood. WeFjvtn t to 
demonstrate to you conclusively, that, 
ro^ardless o f  w hat clluiato you live In. 
y o .ira ieo r occupation, th a t  th is  sp len
did romody w ill d o  for you exactly  w hat 
It b.ni dono for -thousands o f o thor suffer
ers In past years. W e w ant you to know 
howd’fTcrentLl-aaljral* from other treatments 

..rt-^alera, douche*, opium preparations, fumes, 
mo!;'*, etc.,—haw It purl fie* the blood nnd 
•r nov-te* lhA. whohesyitcm* eradicating tho 
idteraioby removing the cause.

j*0 - 'tiifi»», l>on’t w ait until ano ther attack  
com'*, but s ta rt th e  trea tm en t a t  once. Send 
no uoney, simply mall tho coupon below.

ford only temporary relief, because 
they do not reach the source of the 
disease,—the blood. When you depend 
on these temporary remedies alone 
your case is likely to grow steadily 
worse until it  becomes chronic and 
possibly affects the lungs.

But even if the infection does not 
go this far, the continuous dripping

Washington, 1>. Jan. 0.—Confed- 
I'uie \ e.t iuns who travel to Wash

ington over the Southern Railway to 
attend the annual reunion, May ilStli- 
Jtiue Hinl, ltd", will ride over one 
stretch, 48 miles in length, which was 
liullt by Confederate soldiers and lias 
remained as perhaps the most pernia-

SALTS FINE FQS ACHING. KIDNEYS, SOUR, .ACID STOMACHS.........
------- GASES OR INDIGESTION

We eat too much meat which clogs 
Kidneys, then the Back hurts.

neiit tnopument of nn.v work done hy 
( he 5 ■< arfisfera(\v. This" Is "tFie line*1:6- 
twet'n Greensboro, N. C„ and Danville, 
Va., now a part of the Southern's Al
ia nt a- Washington line.

When the war began there was no 
railroad connecting the lth-hmond and 
Danville with the North Carolina sys
tem of railroad: 
thorities saw the strategic

Each “Pape's DIapepsin” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach

misery in five minutes.•Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need flushing occasionally, else 
we have backache and dull misery in 
the kidney region, severe headaches, 
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid 
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of 
bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you

’Hie Confederate uu- 
vnlue of

such n line nnd were able to bring to 
I ear sufficient pressure to overcome 
the obstacles which had previously 
stood In 1 lie way of Its construction 
owing to the rivalry of North Carolina 
nnd Virginia, each State seeking to pro
tect Its own railway Interests. The 
necessnry rail was procured by tear
ing un other roads and when nt the 
close of the war the line was oonflsrat- 
ed by the I'nlted States as one'of the 
assets of the Confederacy, there was 
prolonged litigation before the Rich
mond and Danville secured undisputed 
title.

-The origin of this line Is rotnenilter- 
U'aditliiUi.lUld -UtUUfiSV 

among thp ‘Tennessee Curve," said to 
have been so called berattse the grad
ing ntrthls point was done by men of 
it' Tennessee regiment.

|  'J5liicb“ ftic Sotilliei'ri Railway "iimler- 
I took Its extensive Improvement tiro-

gram, tills entire line lias beep double Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
I  tracked, hut very few changes were makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
|  ’found necessary In the location ns tie- water drink which everybody should
♦ terminod by the war-time engineers. take now and then to keep their kid-
|  ------------------ neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
|  PILES CAN BE CURED—Sample treat- plications._ ___
• meat. RKI) CROSS Pilo and Fistula 

Pjrarn.-rrnrt jmsipnid. aud at once, free— -Uuro-rwdlmak-how -to cure'

ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, , no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s DIapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
Bfty-cenr case of Pape's DIapepsin— 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

Don’t
Cough
Until
Weak

Foley’s Honey and f a r
HELPS COUGH'S Q U IC K L Y

F o l e y ’s H o n ey  a nd  T/»r lake . eight 
hold of an 'obstinate cough and gives 
quick relief.

It puts a healing coating on the in*

I The Ilimalya Company.
I 89 Warren Ave , W

The Beit Train Servicetrtn iof IMuinlya to'

i Name. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA 
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL,

flamed membranes that line the throat 
nnd air passages. It stops the tickling, 
loosens and rnises phlegm easily. I, is 
lust splendid for bronchial nod I* 
grippe coughs, and tight, wheezy 
breathing,

M rt. \V. S. Bailey, L aaca tie r, Ky., cou .hed

In the Treatm ent
of Tuberculosis

re m e m b e r  t h a t  f irs t  a id  to  r e l i e f  la  
fo u n d  In a b u n d a n c e  o f  f re s h  a i r — d ay  
a n d  n ig h t— fre e d o m  f ro m  o v e r - e x e r 
t io n  a n d  p u re  food.

A tte n t io n  to  th o se  m a t t e r s  sh o u ld  
do m u ch  to  n r r e a f  th o  p r o g re s s  o f  h e  
m a la d y , b u t  in m a n y  c a s e s  th e r e  Is 
n eed  fo r  e x t r a  h e lp . W h e re  N a tu re  
tills to  w o rk  w ith  a  w e a k e n e d  body  
tier" pi>\Ver is  lim ite d .

V o d e r  su c h  c irc u m s ta n c e s , t r y  E c k -  
m n ti'a  A l te r a t iv e ,  w h ic h  h a s  b een  
u se d  w ith  ln r{ je  b e n e f it  b y  m a n y  s u f 
f e re rs .  . In  n u m e ro u s  c a s e s  t t  h a s  
ho lpod  to  b r in g  a b o u t’ re c o v e ry . A lso  
t t  h a s  b een  s u c c e s s fu l  tn  t r e a t i n g  
a s th m a  a n d  b ro n c h ia l  tro u b le s .

A nd s ln r e  It c o n ta in s  n o  o p ia te s , 
n a r c o t ic s  o r  b sM t-fn rm ln e -  d ru g s . I ts  
u se  Is n o t a t te n d e d  w ith  d a n g e r . 
8o!d by te n d in g  d n ic ir iM s  o r  se n t 
d ire c t  H o o k ’et c o n ta in in g  ^ f o r m a 
tio n  o f  v a lu e  a n d  r e fe re n c e s  s e n t  u p o n  
re q u e s t

L C K M A N  L A B O R A T O R Y  
S3 .V, S e v e n th  B b  P h i l a d e lp h ia

Stop Taking Dopes NORFOLK & WESTERN RY
todlgfflt your food, move your bowel*. relieve your 
maUacHco. oubo your poire o r  qu ie t your i te rv u — 
you must cu rt your trouble a t tho source- r ir« #  
flu lcring  your coiling u« Ions M  Your rwof Icuku.

Stomach Sufferers
If you aro troubled w ith  In d ic a tio n . H eartburn , 

G u , Colic. 8 irk  Ilcadnchcs, LiirV  BintlU, L rtiC c’or, 
Nervous Condition, L lucs, Com. tipn lion, Joum icc. 
Torpid Liver, or If you are ono of the vu«t arm y of

alm ost continuously day and night, until the 
took F oley 's H oney  and Tar. A lter taking ball 
a  bottle , her couifi began to  slow up, aotd 
aevcu bottles en tirely  cured her cou th .
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oriiavopnlnflfn thorlrh t r! 1 
through the bockor t 
if you huve been Wf S t i U A.
APNSN9XG8SV3

I haven pleasant a n d e f-  
/f'cti ve rauso-rumovfiv! plan 
of treatment (no  c'.J) w. -Ich 
la fully explain* d in si very 
frank, sincere, human, in 
spirational L ook ,a ropyo r 
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THE DISTRICT ASSOCIATION AN 
• ■ BBOENTLftfc "UNIT IN DAPTtOT— 

MISSIONARY ORGANI
SATIONS.

J. F. Ixive, Cor. Sec'y.

Several years ago while facing ninny 
vexed questions In connection with my 
work as a State. Mission Secretary, I 
was forced to give serloas thought to 
our Baptist Missionary Organization. 
The work which I was doing at the 
time made me and the State mission 
forces something of a buffer to the vio
lent attacks of certain Individuals up
on the whole scheme of Southern Bap
tist Missionary organization and the 
general boards of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Whether one were natur
ally disposed to do so or not, he would 
naturally take his work seriously un
der such circumstances. I had gone 
into the State Secretaryship in Arkan
sas under thq persuasion of some of 
the brethren In the denomination who 
had greatest concern for the Institu
tions whic h Southern Baptists had 
built up, which the Southern Baptist 
Convention fostered, and which were 
under severe fire. To save these gener
al enterprises and to protect the whole 
scheme of organization which my de
nomination through years of prayer 
and suffering had projected was to me. 
as a State secretary, as serious a mat
ter as any which i>ertuined to my of
fice. But questions were raised con
cerning the denominational missionary 
organization which I had never heard 
of before, and matters were called in 
question about which there was. it 

• seemed trtt meV-mr-l(U^HCri:'J 'Cohse: 
quently I betook myself tp a new and 
more serious study of our Baptist his
tory and our missionary history In par--  
ticular. This line of study has never 
ceased to have peculiar fascination for., 
me. As a resnlt of it. I have settled 
down to a few fundamental convic
tions which, as I lieiieve. are enforced 
by the facts in this history.

For one thing, there has been borne 
In npon me a sense of the almost su
perhuman wisdom of the men who 
gave us the frame work of our present 
missionary organization. I do not know 
of any instance in modern dimes jjrhe$e 
Christian men have seemed to tie | k »s - 
seased of a larger .measure. oi.almA.. 

“ spiritual illumination and discretion 
which produced the New Testament 
than those men gave evidence, of pos
sessing. They have given us the out
lines of a missionary organization 
which so closely interprets and so ex
actly conforms to the New Testament 
that, for one, I am persuaded that those 

“tries -nad-ftf light' n h <Tfo il fid" a" Ti en ve n 1 y 
wisdom. The spirit who inspired the 
Book gave them the aid In its lnterpre- 
tion and application to a Christian en- 
terprlse. Ip our missionary otganlsa: 
tion we nave adaptability to modern 
conditions wlthont violation of New 
Testament principles. The surprise at 
all this is eliminated by reflections 
upon the circumstances under which 
these men were prepared for and did 
their work. They had suffered much 
and long from a false eociesiastlclsm. 
Let It be remembered that l twas more 
from an inuicrlpturni ecelesiastlclsm 
that they suffered than because of any 
qnestlon of doctrines which they held. 
In their prison confinement, in the en
forced Hilence and solitude of their 
lives, they breeded u|ion the situation 
and communed directly with tile Word 
of God, and hnd time to mature their 
thinking npon its teaching. When,, 

.. therefore, the opportunity came for 
them to express their souls and put 
their discoveries and convictions into 
action, they had something for the 
world, and that something is so true n 
counterpart of that which we find in 
The Acts and Epistles, that it consti
tutes one of the most impressive things 
connected with religion. IThe render 
will, of' course, understand that I am 
not here referring to any of the inci
dental matters of organization which 
are now finder discussion by Southern 
Baptists.)

Another convictions which the facts 
have produced is that in tills scheme 
of missionary organization which our 
fathers have given ns. we hnve not only 
t.ie most scriptural, but the most ef

fective organization that is presented
“■ b r 'a ll- tl iT '" lic n i+ fh ’r i i! g ” d e n n m h n tr to im l '-
niid ecclesiastical systems, and seeming 
contradiction of tills is in nil probabili

ty  due to the fact that at present some 
denominations are working their sys
tems hotter than we are working ours. 
When our Baptist people put their mis
sionary machinery into action lu seri
ousness, and -with great . heartiness, 
they wilh I mu persuaded, get mission
ary results which no other 'denomina
tion can get. We have not only the 
benefit of conformity to the sound 
principles Inspired by the Holy Spirit 
and set forth lu tile Now Testament, 
but we have n system which is better 
adapted to the advanced democracy of 
the world than any other in ail the 
realm of religious and missionary organi
zation. Our plan for securing co-op
eration leaves room for the principle 
of voluntariness, n greater degree of 
personal initiative, and at the same 
time a more comprehensive utilization 
of alMlie-individual elements in the 
denomination at a maximum of per
sonal force and efficiency than is found 
in other systems. The Baptists have 
only to use the organization which has 
lieen bequeathed to them to secure re
suits whteh will bo to them gratifying 
and to others amazing.

Of another thing my study and ex- 
porienoc lias convinced me. and tills Is 
tiie chief thing in tills article, namely, 
that the district association is, in onr 
Baptist missionary organization, a 
greatly Important part of tills organi
zation. The district association, more 
than any other unit of our organiza
tion. brings tire-missionary work close 
.;o.4 lie-rcharches. makes it tangible “to ' 
all classes of people, and renders i«>ssl- 
ble a general and complete denomina
tional enlightenment and outtsrmerif. 
Every year the Southern Baptist Con
vention draws together n commanding 
and- respeetabte body of men and 
women who are interested in denomi
national affairs and In mission work in 
particular . This numlier Is added toby 
a small per cent, of new attendants Cv- 
erwy year. In turn the resjiective State 
conventions tiring together the same 
group of men pml women who attend 
the Southern Baptist Convention with 
a still larger nunilier. in the aggregate, 
of men and women who are interested 
in mission work, but who. for one cause 
or pnptlicr. do_iiol.. ranch live Kent Item 
Baptist Convention. The State con
ventions will from year to year draw 
to themselves a stnnll numlier of men 
ami women. Those who go to the Sou
thern Baptist Convention and to State 
conventions are. almost to n man and n 
woman, those who are already Inter
ested. While our great task Is to en- 

"'T»rgetnhvp''ftmTrfc'riordiiTi-r»^:XiTir‘' 
yet; the missionary appeal, missionary 
inspiration, the thrill of missionary 
facts must somehow fie Imparted to 
these churches and, their scattered 
memBen»hip if ever ns a denomination 
we nre to fulfill our missionary calling. 
The churches must. In the end. he the 

• chief centers of enlightinent. It is 
this which magnifies their importance 
and exalts pastoral leadership In the 
missionary enterprise.

It Is just here flint tiie function of_
. .the dh-triet-association is emirtiasized. 

This function is real and vital. There 
nre more than eight hundred and fifty 
district associations in the Southern 
Baptist Convention. These cover the 
entire territory. It Is entirely possible 
for us to secure representation from 
every one of onr 24.000 churches in 
these district associations, and by right 
missionary use ot the district nssocia- 

ition thus to sand hack Into the church 
membership of tiie South tiie mission
ary influences with which the associa
tion is surcharged. Another thing 
wliich gives tiie assoclntionnl. unit ef- 
fcrflyeness Is tiie fact flint in it there 
is more or less of personn! familiarity 
among those who compose it nnd there 
is here made possible the fuller lieneflt 
which can lie secured front the person
al element. It is. I should say, an ex- 
eeptlonal circumstance for a minister 
who lias lieen in tiie association for any 
considerable period not to l>e known by 
all ills brother pastors and many of 
the. leading laymen In any association. 
There ought to be in this a suggestion 
for the men who hnve been apitolnted 
assoeintionnl representatives of the 
Foreign Mission Board throughout the

You know where the 
A N IM A L M A TTER  

in Armour Fertilizers comes 
from. You may have grown 
the hogs and cattle.

Armour Fertilizers are GOOD 
for your land— G O O D  for 

•your crops— GOOD for your 
pocketbook— GOOD for your 
d isp osition  — a G O O D  all 
’round investm ent

From the farm  —  

baeft to the farm

Armour Fertilizer Works
A tlin tt ,  Q t. Jacksonville, Flu. Grcenuboro. N.C. New Orleans, La. 

Nashville, Tann. Daltlmore, Md. Chicago, 111.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERIVCE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILW AY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

... Nashville, Chattanooga & S t  Louis Ry------ ----

L e a v e  N a s h v i l le  .......................... ................................................  9:15 P.M.
. A r r iv e  W a s h in g to n  .................................................................  13:30 A.M.

Arrive New York .................................................... 7:13 A.M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 

City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara—Magnificent 
...All-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address 

ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tens.

South, and for their fellow pastors mid 
workers wlm desire (o see a larger for
eign mission program put on by South
ern Baptists. I would, aa my closing 
word, urge these representatives to 
take their iiosltions seriously and es
teem them ns highly honrnhle and as 
affording great opportunities for mis
sionary service. As uu ussocintionul 
representative of the Foreign Mission 
Board, my brother, you form a link in 
our Baptist organization nnd consti
tute an lndespensable factor in tile 
missionary life of our |ieoplc. Southern 
Baptists cannot answer the world-cull, 
nor tiie call of God to world-service, If 
thq district association falls to perform 
its vita) function. And no man in the 
association holds quite so' strategic a 
jMisition as the missionary representa
tive. *

The representative will, of course, co
operate with the Btnte Board of Mis
sions and the Exelutlve Board of the 
Association, and help to render effect

ive the plans which are tiding operated. 
In thorough alignment with these plan* 
lie has a great opportunity to sol for
eign missions lu its commanding ami 
rightful place in his association urn! In 
tiie lives of his brethren nnd Milners.

Iatt us magnify the district associa
tion as n missionary force and a mis
sionary opportunity.

---------- o----------
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

A well known actress gives the fol
lowing rccipo for gray hair: To half
pint of water add 1 oz. Bay l|nm, a small 
box of Barbo Compound, and '/, oz. of 
glycerine. Any druggist can put this 
up or you can mix it at home at very 
little coat. Full directions for making 
and use oome in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, ami make it 
soft and gloaay. It will npt color the 
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and docs 
not rub off.



I like to rend the Interesting rciHirts 
In 6nr paimr of the progress of other 
churches in Tennessee, and perhaps 
there lire people who would like to 
know iiliout Lincoln l’nrk church. 1 
riii sure there are not ninny nnire pro
gressive churches than ours. Lincoln 
Park 
“itn pi 1st
trally located In this suburb. I know 
very little nlsnit. tjie church before I 
Joined, Just six years ago. But it was 
n very young organization at that 
time. I soon learned that everything 
ivhs not Just right in the church, and 
before long it seemed that everything 
was n|l wrong. Some of our strongest 
members left, 'and the remaining few 
lmd a hnrd pull to keep things going, 
or rather staying. In the autumn of 
this same year 11*11, the Baptist Sun
day School Association of Knoxville 
and vicinity met with us. We were 
then without a pastor and almost ev
erything else tlint is needed to make a 

^church worth while. Bro. J. L. Dance 
gave us a good “talking to" that day, 
and told us about some tilings wo need- 
oil. The lirst was a pastor. lie i>olut-

Just because you start the day wor
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and 
muscles, an aching head, burning and 

. . „ „  . bearing down pains in tho back—worn
Is n suburb of Kunxvlllc,. the : ..ollt brfon. the-.lav begins-do not think 
st City," and our church is ecu- you ,lftVC to gta/ in that condition.

Those sufTercrs who are in nnd out 
of bed half a dozen times at night will 
appreciate the rest, comfort and strength 
our treatment gives. For every form 
of bladder trouble, scalding pains, or 
weakness, its notion is really wonderful.

Be strong, well nnd vigorous, with 
no more pains from stiff joints, sore 
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching 
back, or kidney or bladder troubles.

The Williams Treatment conquors kid
ney and bladder diseases, rheumatism 
and all uric acid troubles, no matter 
how chronic or stubborn. If you have 
never used the Williams Treatment, we 

’- will give one 50c. bottle( 32 doges) for 
your own use free, contains no alcohol • 
or habit-forming drugs. Does not affect 
the heart.

oil out) tlie futility of trylug to run a Send this notice with your name and
church without il pastor. I Ho recom
mended to us Bov. A. It. I'cdigo. We 
knew very little nbout Bro. Pedigo, 
who wan then n very young preacher, 
lint wo know Bro. Dunce, Knoxville's 
old “stand by," u man who lias stayed 
In one place long enough to know tho 
lieople, nnd for the people to know nnd 

- love und. trust him. Without liealtH; .. 
-tlou wnjiecepted his. advice and..-it our 

next business meeting we unanimously 
culled Bro. Pedigo for our pastor. On 
the first Sunday In November, 1011, 
Rev. A. It. Pedigo lirst came to us as 
pastor of our church. He found a lit
tle odd-shn|ic<l. oiio-rooin building, with 
a basement. The pews were cheat* 
chairs with n decided inclination to lie 
on tlioir backs. The furnace was little 
gas heaters which kept tho congrega
tion la circles, some with their backs 
toward tlie preacher. The organ was 
out of tune and so wore sonic of the 
church ui cm Iters. We did not pretend 
to have a choir. The little congrega
tion consistcsl chiefly of women and 
children. There was hot even a men's 
class In the Sunday School. There was ho iHStna1'* claim mmur im nitj uuuimrs 
were all used for teaching.1

Just this state of alTalrs would seem 
enough to discourage most iieopte, hut 
In addition to tills there was a debt of 
more than six hundred dollars on tho 
biiildfhg. But if tills young pastor was 
discouraged lie did not show It. He be
gan work ut once, not witli n rush try- 

~-fr(g-Tn~iin er r rythtng-t»t--on«s»,.Jn>U^lty— 
carefully! laying a  strong foundation 
and gradually uiul surely building up
on It. Ills was plain gospel prcuclilng 
nnd.tcoyblng, lie .did pot preach flow
ery seniums Just to entertain Ufa hear
ers, nor tell sweet-sounding stories to 
please the ear of his listeners.—in fact 
some things lie said displeased and 
hurt—yes hurt Just like the tire that 
ImriiH tlie dross, as I know by ex|H>ri- 
enee, but the truth does not hurt long, 
and as a result of tills faithful tench- 
ing,- the members were soOn working 
harmoniously together nnd new, worth
while ones were gradually being add
ed. The debt was soon paid and wo 
went to work to build 'the needed ad
ditions. In financial as well as in oth
er parts of tlie worship, tlie pastor bold
ly claimed there is a right nnd a wrong 
way. He discouraged all questionable 
ways of making money for tlie church, 
and advocated titties and offerings us 
the gospel plan of flmineing thefhurch. 
The money for building the new addi
tion wns given in this way: many of 
the memliors giving one-tenth of their 
incomes for a limited time to the build
ing fund, nnd besides kept up their 
rcgulnr offerings. The improvements 
cost near one thousand dollars and tho 
material wus paid for as bought, tlie 
pastor and Ills men doing most of the 
work. He never usked Ills people to 
do anything lie wits not willing to lead 
them In. His purpose from tlie very 
first was to instil the truth into tlie 
hearts of the people—that the church 
is a place for men as well ns for 
women and children, und that serving 
the Master und working In His vine-

mldress, and 10c. to help pay distribu
tion expenses, to tlie Dr. I). A. Williams 
Company, Dept. 2327D New Post Office 
Block, List Hampton, Conn. You will 
receive by parcel post a regular 50c. 
bottle (32 doses), without- charge and 
without incurring any obligations. One 
bottle only to a family or address.

yard-lir a iftbor. that H- iuan should be - 
proud to do. As a result of tills teach” 
Ing. our little church Is now noted for 
the number of men included in its mem
bership and for the number who regu
larly attend all the services of tlie 
church. Some or tlie men whom he 
baptized tire now uniting the most faith
ful workers tlint we have in tlie church.

Another hard work before him was 
to tench the people to give to mission
ary causes. Very few were in tlie 
church who were Interested in missions 
enough to give of their means. We 
could make very good missionary talks 
but when It came to giving, we had 
something to learn. I am sprry to say 
wo did not learn as quickly as we 
H lu p ib i . The preacher had something

THE NATION'S FUTURE 
Depends Upon Healthy Babies 

Properly reared children grow up 
to be strong, healthy citizens

Many diseases to which children are susceptible, first in
dicate their presence in the bowels. 3 he careful mother 
should watch her children’s bowel movements and use

Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup
It ic a corrective for diarrhoea, colic ard other ailments to 

which children are subject especially curing the teething 
period.

It is absolutely n o n -n arco tic  and contains neither opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives.

Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup
Makes Cheerful,
Chubby Children

Soothes the fretting child during the trying period of its de
velopment and thus gives rest and relief to both jehild and 
mother.

B uy a  bo ttle  today 
and keep it  handy

Sold by druggists throughout the world.

’ i

to do beside sowing tlie "seed nmT'wnlt- 
ing for tho harvest. Tlie ground had 
tuL.be prepared ami this took some time, 
because there was some clearing and 
deep digging to be done. But after 
much hard labor be finally won, as 
they who did not become weary and 
faint always do, and I believe that we 
can truthfully say that our church is

nnee nnd seated with comfortable pews. 
We now bad good music, a good organ, 
and a choir. Our male quartette added 
much to our music. All tills change in 
four years’ time. We hardly knew 
when It came about. The pastor lived 
so quietly among us, never boasting 
nor flattering, but gently leading us on 
to higher nnd higher attainments. 
Many more good tilings could lie saiil 
alaiut this church and the earnest 
preacher who worked so hard to make 
it what it is, but perhaps I have said 
enough. We are always glad to wel
come visitors: so come and see.

After Bro. Pedigo closed bis work 
here Her. -O. P.-Ioiu a  of ' Third Crock, 
was our pastor for eleven months. lie 
carried tlie work on successfully the 
short time lie was with us, nud won the
WVVXA/W WWWWWS^'A/WVN/S/VS/WWX^

A NEW SONG BOOK.

HEADACHES AND OTHER 
AND PAINS.

ACHES

m.WTr’TTlIgvtmTyre-Hinrtb.t oUocah—

Pain keeps the thoughts of the sufferer 
continuously on the ailment that is that 
rausitig the pain, and in this way it acts 
to retard tlie recovery.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with for more than 25 years has been 
entirely due to their-efficiency.

Users are willing to concede that these 
pills do all that is claimed for them. 
That is, they promptly relieve head
ache, bickache, neuralgia, rheumatic 
pains, monthly paths,'fuu! almost”every- 
other kind of ache or pain and do this 
without any bad after-effects.

And if the sufferer finds rest from 
the pain that weakens tlie mind and 
lmrrasscs the nerves pending treatment 
for the cause of the pain he certainly 
should be satisfied.

Furthermore, Dr. Milos’ Anti-Pain
“Treasury ot Song" is tlie name of a 

new soug book, just published by Robt.
H. Coleman, of Dallas, Texas, who is

As time passed on we gradually g r e T ^ y g S y ^  ,‘The New Evangel, ‘The World the stomach or leave any diSaJftWabre
Evangel,” and “The Herald.” after-effects when taken as directed.

Brother Coleman, who is pastor's as- If you suffer from any ache or pain 
distant of the -FirstsBaptist church, ot.. you " ill not be out anyg money to 
Dallas, Texas, the church presided over try these pills. Go to your druggist'

and when on Nov. 1, 11*14, Bro. Pedigo 
left us, lie left with the good wishes, 
the respect,, the aijniirat toil and love of 
not only every member of the cTTtirch, 
but of all Lincoln Park. The little 
church lie ciinic to now owned a nice 
building, with class rooms for the Sun- 
dn.v School, which was now n well-or
ganized school with n graded depart
ment; a young ladies’ class, two men's 
classes.. a ml a mothers’ class. The 
building wns heated with n good for?

10 CENT "0ASCARETS”
IP BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8lck Headache, Sour 8toms.ch, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
cloggod bowels, which cqubo your 
atomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first Btep to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, had broath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing und 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your drugglBt will keep you feel
ing good for months.

by the much loved Geo. \V. Truett. 1ms 
proveu that he knows what the people 
desire in church music, for his books 
have passed the 2,000,000 mark in cir
culation. in less tlmn eight years. His 
hooks are so extensively used iu the 
Baptist churches of the North, as well 
as the South, that there Is now some 
degree of uniformity Jn tho music used 
by the Baptist churches throughout the 
country. His -books have been, for the 
past eight years, used in every ses
sion of-tlie Southern Baptist Conven- 
ttonrof the Northern Baptist Conven
tion, in the only Session of tho Baptist 
World Alliance, nnd In most of the 
State Conventions and Young Peoples’ 
Assemblies.

This new book ia the largest tlint 
Brother Colenmn 1ms ever published, 
having 320 pages, and selling for $30.00 
and $18.00 tier hundred, nnd printed in 
round and shape notes. We presume 
that if the compiler should give his 
opinion, he would say that ho not only 
considers It the most comprehensive he 
has ever published, hut "The best that 
ever came from a press.”

' ‘Treasury of Song” ts being used 
tills week in the Louisville Convention 
of the Baptist Student Missionary 
Movement of North America.

We shall appreciate your order.
Baptist und Reflector, Nashville, 

Tenn.

and_purchase one box of Dr. Miles-
Anti-Pain Pills. Use them as directed 
and if the results are not satisfactory 
return the empty package to the drug
gist and he will immediately return you 
your money. No questions will be asked. 
You are the judge of the merits.of these
pills.
this?

C6uid anything be fairer than

Miles  MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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love of the people by tlie enthusiasm 
he put into his work and the ever 
ready wonts of encouragement Be had 
jor all the people. We luive been with
out a pastor since October, hut through 
the efforts of an efficient pulpit com
mittee we have lmd able meu to supply 
nil the time.

Our new pastor, Rev. T. E. Elgin, 
from Blue Ridge, Gu„ will liegln ills 
work with us next Sunday. Hie first 
Sunday in tlie New Year. We expect 
to Keep going forward.

J. F. SNYDER.
Jan. 1, 1017.

---------- n---------- -
ACHES AND PAINS of rheumatism 

arc not permanently, but only tempor
arily, relieved by external remedies. 
Wily not use an Internal remedy— 

' Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which corrects the 
acidity of the blood on which rheuma
tism depends and cures the disease?
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THREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED
What Is A  Denominational College?

This is tire answer which the -Edid
eation Commission of the Southern 
Baptist Convention gave to the ques
tion at the meeting held in Asheville 
last May:

“It is a college founded or adopted 
by a Christian denomination. It isa  
college owned and controlled by a 
Christian denomination. Jt is a col
lege that has a definite and positive 
Christian aim. It is a college in which 
the Bible is exalted to a commanding 
or even to a compulsory place in the 
curriculum. It is a college of which 
the president and every member of 
the faculty are pronounced active 
Christians. It is a college of which 
most of the students are from Chris
tian homes. It is a college of which 
the very atmosphere is pervasively 
Christian: where persistent effort is

made to bring every non-Christian to 
accept Christ, and where the claims 
of the Christian ministry arc proper
ly emphasized.

“It is well to remember that such a 
school as this has blazed the way for 
education in this country. These are 
the schools that have given to our 
people a splendid example of educa
tional leadership. Religious motives 
lead in the founding of our colleges. 
One hundred and four of the first 119 
in the United States were Christian 
colleges. It is stated that every col
lege in the Mississippi Valley found
ed as much as fifty years, owes its ori
gin to the Christian missionary. 
When our colleges number 415, there 
were fewer than 100 that were not de
nominational colleges.

“These colleges have grown in prop
erty and endowment. Three of the

leadihg denominations in the South 
now have school property amounting 
to more than $34,000,000.00, and en
dowment amounting to nearly $15,. 
000,000.00. These schools have fur
nished leaders in religious, educa
tional, and governmental positions 
far more largely than any other class 
of schools, considering the number 
of students in attendance.

“Southern Baptists have invested 
in school property $12,998,000. These 
schools have $6,385,000 of endow
ment.

“Baptists are in the lead in church 
membership in the South, even where 
white membership only is counted. 
We regret that we must say that we 
are not in the lead in the amount of 
money invested in school property, 
or in endowment, or in the number 
of students or teachers.”

What Is the Education Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention Trying
To Do This Year for Our Denominational Colleges?

We have in property and endow
ment nearly one million dollars in
vested in these schools with an equip
ment of no inconsiderable value. 
Each has traditions most inspiring

The Education Board is endeavor
ing to raise $5,000 for each of the 
four institutions of learning we fos
ter in order that a permanent legal 
tile may be created between the

^  s c h o o l s  a n d  the,  d e n o m in n t in n  e n a h - a n il eiw tl p rn v iH p c  a n  n lm n c p h p r p
ling the Tennessee Baptist Con veil- that makes for culture and highest 
tion to nominate all of the Trustees, Christian living, 
who shall hereafter control the af- The Baptist people of Tennessee are 
fairs of the schools. It is arranged in deeply interested in the progress of 
the contract that all funds given by our-schoojs. We are as a people tlior- 
our Board become, in case of failure oughly committed to the support of 

.Am4he.par4■^f-th€-cofioges4^^kt^p•4hv'-these'm^iitnt^om'ofiearnt^1g;'aiid^ve 
terms of the contract, a first mortgage are persuaded that it will not be a dif- 
on the property, falling due immedi- ficult task toJnierest the Baptists of- 
axtly upon breach of agreement, this State in raising sufficient funds, 

/These contracts between the schools ‘ 
and the Education Board become 
binding the moment the sum of $5,
000 has been received by any one-of 

...the fourinstitutions we are fostering.

during the coming year, to bring each 
of these schools under the legal con
trol of the Convention.

This means, that, in addition to the 
expense incident to the work of the

Board, we must raise $20,000, $5,000 
for each of these institutions. There
after all vacancies on the several 
Boards of Trustees shall be filled in
directly by this Convention.

Thnsdhere is given to nsnn oppor
tunity of safeguarding to the denomi
nation nearly one million dollars 
with an expenditure of only $25,000.

We will be able to give guarantees, 
based upon these contracts that every 
dollar which is paid through us to the 
schools shall be kepIJritad. and shal 
tie used only for the furthering of 
Christian education under Baptist 
control. T " "*■

We will, make these schools what 
they ought to be, a part of our organi
zation, dependent upon our generosi
ty, looking to us as children to their 
parents for sustenance, protection 
and the safeguarding of their future.

What Is the Scope ot the Work ot the Secretary oi Christian Education?
To mobilize all the Baptists of Ten

nessee in the interest of Christian ed
ucation.

To awaken in the thinking of our 
fathers and mothers an appreciation 
of higher education, which shall lead 
them to make great personal sacri
fices to send their children to the 
high school and to the college.

To co-operate actively with the 
agencies of the State inpromo ting the 
public school system, so long as the 
student is not compelled in order to 
continue his attendance upon the 
State school, to leave his Christian 
home. -

To demand in the interest of the 
spiritual and the moral development 
of the growing youth that when com
pelled to leave his Christian home, 
there shall be provided an institution 
whose primary interest shall be the 
promotion of education for better 
Christian service, so that amid a 
Christian environment and under 
Christian uplifting influences his life 
ideals and purposes will be formed.

To further in every possible way 
the interests of the educational insti
tutions which the Baptists of Tennes
see love and foster:—Union Univer
sity, Carson and Newman College,

Tennessee College, and Hall-Moody 
Institute—to the end that they may 
more perfectly realize the highest 
standards of the successful Christian 
college.

To inaugurate a State-wide cam
paign for the purpose of uniting the 
friehds of Christian education in one 
supreme effort, by which our schools 
shall be placed upon a firm financial 
basis; the goal of this effort is the 
raising of one million dollars for 
Christian education in five years; the 
inspiration of this endeavor is the ac
knowledged need of tVained Christian 
leaders.


